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..........1Ii ..etter· ......., '11. Iff tIIdJ'l
.........11... IllOOu, Ga., No.,. 28.-A lpeeial The m�uiolpal primary palled
Th 'N' I B f
to &he Tel....'h from Atlanta, 'off ill an u,un.uIII,. qui.t DllluliPrI Itinul luk 0 S�teI. 11,.e: ' ' ou Wec!uelldlY. The polll "If"brro hll opene� f�r "ullue... �eoretlry or State Cook tod.y held open from 80'01ock to 4 in
.,
Whll. 'hey af8 .tlll III temporary grauted III Ipplioatiou for ohlr. the Ifterlloon: The eleotlon box'qaarta" at the ollie. of The 8im· ter for the Sa"aouah, Statelboro, WII in the ordiulry'" olllce and.,.oal �.,l the,. Ire doiu, lOme and Nortbea failwlY compiny. WII held by Jud88 E. D. HollandbululIIl In the way of. open in, Th. comp�uy II to be ·olpitll. Ind Mellrs. W. N. HIli Ind J.., their bookl Ilid
•
mlklu, ot�l!r ieed It ",000,000 divided into T. Millldi. There were 05 votelpteparatlOn. to �'IQ ..ork, "hlch IhlrN of tbe .,.101 of ,100 each. Cllt and the relult WII I. follows:th.,. hope to do III 'be ltand uow' Of thll tum tt 800 ()(l() i. to be For M.yor''OOO1Ipied b,. the S4t. Illalid .b�uk common' ltook 'and ,1,200,000 G. S. JOHNSTON.OD Jaaua.ry the �n'. �ftlldent pnferred ltook and the general I ror Couuoilmen :BrooklSlmmoa. "le"iUR "er1· olllcee of ,he Slvaoulh Stat"l. J 0 BLITCHtb� ia Ib�pe to do 8n' cll.. 1 boro i6d Horthea rail�ay com. W H SIMMONS,I...,"'alnal b!llloe... Cllbler J. E. paa,. an &0 be loclted In Siva II· A J FRANKLIN,\,,'.aCroao lion bind . aDd hll II· alh. Tbe com,...u, WI. oharlered J H DONALDSON,ready taken bold. for I period of ou� bundred .nd W G'RAINES.
.....-1 ' IttItb one ,.lIn with tbe privil8le IIf reo Elrly iD tbe mornilJg a ticket..... DA ..al allder tbe Ilw. The le"gth I w.. prluted with ,the above uam�.L,.._ II •.p. of tbe line i. to bA lbout \60 011 it and it' WII voted .tr.ightHI.,.uuah, Nov. '2 8-Judl" I uille.,
Ind ita general direction .. ith only a few exceptlonl.
-
Emory Speer or the UDited S"teI follo..I:, There were • Dumbttr of Iclt-,
'elli'rlot oourt ID obar.hll tbe From Stateiboro to Loui.ville, terillgcomplim.utary votel, but\1 'pauel Jury 'of �b.t body tod.y ft. nortbwlllt; f�om Loulnille to '1 nolle of the &eutlema� who ",pre
lernd at grel' leD&,b &0 whit be TbomloD,. httle north of welt; 'Qtt-d for were candldatf!' II'e
oharaoteriled al tbe IIWleuDtIII from TbomloD to W�bington, will not ,ive the oDmbor ,of
..latlol iD all lection. of tbe oortbweat; from WllblDgton to t�ese votel. TbA re,ullr ,election
CouDtry. He lpoke particularly Atheal, Qonbwe,t.
,
Will be beld tomorrow.
of the recent outr.... at Htdt�l. Th, line wben . eou1l>leted Will --_.__-
IIqro wbioh i. In hll' jurilldiotioll rOil througb .eotlonl of BlllIoch, 'ihould Get BetLer
anellJJlRlllted'tblt the b.Un olall Emanuel, Burke, Jeft'enon, Glall· In.uraooo Kllte.
of wbitel alld blachin the louth cock, W.rren, Wilke., Ogle�hrope, I We hav� beell told h�r&'tu'ore,Ibould h,old �llrerene. looking C�ark .ndf �cDD�e oOllnties in thlt the relllou tbat our inlur.: &0 the eatol't!9meDt of llw .Dd t e etate o •• eargla. . .noe rate WII 10 high, .... tb.,'be puullhment of tb. gUilty. Th� pehtlobln "'b�.. 11101111 we had no water worb or otberBIt ."rely clltioited the Gear· Ire ..gned to the appho.tlon fot IppliauOOl' for 81btio, 8re. Nowalallw, which preventa tbe judgo the ohlrtflr are" follo".1 W H 'hit our wlter work .Yltem ilwbo heln a CI" from expre.siog Lynn, of New York; U."I� Gab••bout oompleted. one which will
aD oplDlon II to the f.otl brought lie",! A Brannen, J G BlItob, J bA I tb t f -'t h'W Ollitf, R Simmonl, W B Mar. ,eqUI I 0 .DY 01 Y t. IIoat.
'tin W 0 Parker S 0 Groover S llee, our o,er burdeDed ID-AI to tbl prevalenoe of orlme
L '. J F it W 'T lurance plyerl Datur.l,. turn toJ.dp Speer compared the h.rge . oon, ran lieD, tbe lubject and .Ik: "Whitolti" of thl. country with tbo.e Smith. J H ?onlldlOu" Ind B T kind of I rate are tbey goiD' tota.EuroPe ,to t.be detriment of the Outlaud, of Statelboro, I�d J S gi,o UI DOW?" We uuderatand"orm'ar Fraukhn, of Portal, Ueorgll. tb b '1'1 be I&' • It t ere WI a 88nera flo
IdjUlt_' of fire iUluraoO<!NO'rIOII!: .Md AIKMtt. to Bul'II' .rom... "tel _0, and th.t we OlD II••
,Will he iold OR 'the 15tb d.y of 'tire BIIlIonl Attack. pect IIOme reduotioD from tbe
o-mber nex$, at t,he relidence "I bad a .e�ere ·bllllllul attack and pre.eo't tlriff •
<Of Stepheti RiCbardlon the fol. felt like ml held wu about '" _fit The aO'ouDt of moue,. takeu
lowiol pro.,.,. to Wit � 15 held �::!::::I:,�ld :�....�':" :'.P�I':! o.'t 'Of tbil cit,. for 8re lnlU"_-.k OIUI., 110 beld of bOil,' 80 Ta.... I took a dOle of thea after danUI a year il I(8&&lul • be
,"''Of ,�. oorD, fodder piau. lupperlnd the nest day felt' Ilk. I quite an item, one oftr wlaiellwe
..... 'tooh, hou.hold 1OQd•• bee DeW _0 and bay. been feell• ...., ebonld sive'lOme atteD'_ IIOW,
P".ndotb�'blD""t.ooWlou, eftl'Ollftce,"1I1·llr,I.W....ldA of _d_ tblt we ..... ,i_ tbl..:. ... _ f k lull«. Tesu. For bllllOUl, ..._. h' b otbe i.. .aMon. erml '!'� nO"D trGMIeIand _.tlpatlon &IJeee Tab- _me I oWin, t at r etu. II_""'oof .. Ie. TbIINo"�lIl, 11104. let. have no equal. PrIce 16 ""ow, 'Our ol_.n aooorded.P.: S. RichardlOn. "01' ..Ie bl all drugrllt.
1L00 A 'DAB. STATESBORO. GA.., FRI�AY'. DECEMBER )'t.
Ir..... ,...........
,
On TUllld., ., hil homll flye The pubUlbera 01 Tbe N••I a,.�..i1111 �t of thil pl_, Iftvr a _DdiD,o., � to all wbo �"Payiolf TUM BatIIer Blo" In Onierto find out the t... lOll, II10e.. witb o.ncer, Mr., ,'.
n /. ,...,.feeII'I'f tbe 8t.te.boroC'lUoD Jlmlll T. Lee brelthed hi. I••t. due •• for IDbeo�i"'ioD. Tb...Till Collector ... oN• .zetAiIirower mlrket, a miD hll to go __y Tbe d_lted 11''' Olle of Bulloch 'I amODn'" Ire In Imall, bu' .p..Bed tbrough .. ei&y- Wed· from town anel hear tbe folk.' mOlt IOhd Ind Inb.tantial oiti. neecl them. to pa,. oar .De.day Ifteroooo 1M... Vip. ia "Ik in �e IdjoinlD, _tilll. Ani, IDd iD hil deltb thll com. wl'b, lDel '" Ilk ail .tbe,upper part of tbe CIIIUD". ud The Ne.. miD iDade I lbaft wip munit,. .ullen I diltlUot 1011. '" �Im &0 ••, ,be tlOll" »w�lIe 0' ooorae � � _u,. .... o""r OD the 8eaboUd tbe otbe� H••� a prominllnt m.mber of o.n Wh"D the1 come to Mw....eelpte �ea:e IDllllln, from .hl cia),. _ fODDd tbe peOple of CI... tbe Prlmltlv. Blptll' oburcb .Ddbook,ltl1l It _MH tie a. tliM lie bI, BatIan alio.1I toWDIOO the 11'11 a tme mill In eft'y reapeca. _ttl. or .D� i'io to al b, ..galhid only .taned 'WItea t.be Iaqe 8eebeaN Air Li... • tall1:illl <of Tbl remliDI were interred It W'If8 pa"llII oua I 'wiOlo....number �blt WII �U �here wea:e ,blppinc 'beir cottoD .. Statee- tbe E..t Side cemetel'J in Statea- pape�De of tbe few coDDt1 ,...:�rought IDtocOII.iderat,on.. Thll boro inltead 01 S.v.nnlb. Some boro 00 yelt.,rdIY. pen iD Oao.,ia who 11.,1 tWr- .11,8 �t!ar of plenty" 10 to ape.k, of them have tried our mlrke, labtloriben I twice..."eek .."!Pit \and It realy look. hke the ,people tIl is I9l1011 already aDd lIy tbey , ,... .would pay up qUicker, b.� they gilt blUob better, felult. OD _a MeetinJf Wal POltpmled It tbe, prioe I)f 1& oll_week-· '
leem t,o protfer to walt uotll tbe island COttoll th.D tbey did iu The IDI"tiDI of tbe 'directore of bence,w. mu.t hl.,e 'mo�.,l,ut days aud tbeD make • ralb. SavaulI4h. One lO.n at Cluton tbe SlvaDnah Ind State,boro e.,el'J ODe of thlm tha' . .,..The iax rates i. eleven milll tbil ltated t.blt he hlrt .bipped I hUIJ. Rlilroad Co.; wblcb WII to have out, 10 dOD't ...,Ieot'" atte,. �year, dred balee &0 SlvanDaII, Ind if beeD beld in Savannlb ou Tu... tbil matter It ODOI,th .. Resiater 01: Gleuvil&. uilrold dar, WII pOItponed' ODtil lome .
had be. completed IIlto C1lxton tim. iu tbe Dear futore. Mr. ------.:;..-
IU time II It will be ia the Dext Gabbett h"lOoe to New York to .....
few dl,., he would bMII IIbipped look.•fter tbe ru.d'. pro� e�. I h..,e tbil dlY IOld &0 ,. O�',evety bale of it to tbi. pllC�. teullon. A oharter WII obtalDed In P.rker 011 elltire lute_ ifa' �H.. WII ..tiefted that be ..onld AtJlota on �oDdal.od now III lton. All pellOnl u... ' '"' till 'bave I."ed mOlley by dolOg 10, _011'" be ready to take up aD· debt to 'he 8rm will 18tl. �Other meD In hll towd bad otber liueoft....ork. Mr. Glb- him. Ha II to lIIam. the�.. 'done IKI and got better prioee for bett ,i' expected back i'rl a fe. edoe.. of 'he 8rm. Thll DI!9 ....
\
their cottou thin he Iaad. He daYI wben lOme De� develop- 11104. ',',;' ,�, , .thougbt that witb tlie completioD lI!enti are expected., ' , O. 0.". ..of the R. 01: G. to Clutou that • : '
practicilly .11 tbe cotton from
A �r"ln Cure Pur Croup· that IeCtioD of Tattolll wonld
, Wlleo • oblld abow. .,mptoa. of com" to Statelboro.
'
oroup' there la no tIme to experiment
with new remedlea, no mltter bow
hlgbl)' thel mal be recommended;
There I. no prepar.tlQIJ 'bit caa II
wa,. be depended upon. It baa been Runnlog like mid dpwn t.b� ttreet
In ule for m.lI, ,ears .ad hu lIav.r dumping the oooupaa", or. bundred
been knowlI to f.II, ,Iz: Oh.mber. other .""Idente, Ire ...rl clal occur.
laln'oOougli remed,. Mr. II. F.Oomp- r.no... It beb�,.. everlbod, to
tom of M.rket, Ten., oa,l of It, ..J have I rell.ble St,l'e haadl Ind there'.
Ilave Uled Uhamberlaln'. Oough Rem.. none u good u Buo�l.n'" Aralca
, d, In ••vere cues of oroup wltb Diy S.lve. lIurns, euw, Bor8l, Eoleml'
I' ohlldrell,
Ind can'trutbfulll lal It II· lod pilei, dlllppaar qlllokl, uad.... I.­Wal. rlvea PI'OIIIP' reller." For al. IOOtblnlf 811'eot. .. at W. B•••II!!':











A $6.00' SKIRT For $4.80 A $5.00 SKIRT
A .3.50 SKIRT For 2.80 A 2.00 SKIRT
A ai.eo SK.IRT For $1.20
CLABY' " i Cone BuUding,� . .
.
'.








I Deflectloblol .. Dlcbelor. I Ho", J:I� .Re�oJfnlzd Him
r-
........................-..............-....,.........-............4I"..........GII"_.-...� You oan make a girl b6lil!v�.•be -i sho' a�n Ma�e T�ID;�·Rh.�.t
'G'. • bll ourly h,ur by aaying '0.
'
, I..
' night," alid the old falt)i1y
roeerles and Liquors. � 1Il!::;�:1 h:r ::�k��g c:;r��: �:; le��:� did you know it 11'0" biB
� back, gholt1" "I Since moving to my uew stlllld, No. 221l West Broud A lIlan II-ed Ilever have too "Kaze it stood right over 10 de·, St., I am better prepared than ever bef"r" I·" SPrV" Illy "UP' � mlloh spare cash for hi. own good oo'ner whar de Ampty jimmyjuhll:. tomlln 'l\'ith the BEST of everythlllif In the wily "f � WOE,"' � if he "ill only get englged,




l • � '�No, ,llIh; but ,'t looked ..:.'III marfled is thllt you will 1l3t blvei: We carry Jll Itock not only a full line of all kind� of I any more trouble of that kilid wnnled t.o, sa.y: Tom Y')U Ille
13
Groceries, botb wbolesale and retllil, but we ala) oalry tbe I till you do it again. 'hldcL: . rnskill,�hez . you dOli"
belt tbere il goiug iD the way of I drinked lip RII Illy lieker?"
, Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. I T� 11ft t!.�:!t �h' .tomach UerbW.EdwIlrddujllrle,l.I, d' ,I: take Kodol Dylpepel. Cur.. It dlrelt Herb W. Edward. of 1)"s 'Moln•• ,We are located ne.r tbe two depots, an Ire In a poll· I what you eat. Sour .tumaoh. beleh. . ..Ii. 'ion to serve .vour wanta promptlya.ud Bltilflcto.rily. We II Ing.I'AlIIII Itom.olo .ud all dl.order. low., got a fan on an ley walk laat� II br tht! .. tomach, that art' cl.,a�I@, arf winter, spralOloghls wrist allft brui,,·
'. _\:til ,are .110 in a pOlition to handle YOllr produce to tbe beet � In.tantly r.l!end a,!" peronaa�ntly Ing hi. kneel. "1'�� nel't \!oly." he
"""====;;;.:;;================;;;;;;;=�
i: ,.dvanta.... We-hav" an eltabli&bed city trade, al!long the :.'III cured by I·he n•• "f KIIII,,1 I',·.popela oa,l "the, were lo ••reaod.t,tf. WII� .,-
I Uure. b •. P. Stor.... a drulel.t 107
'
.. ,,·beet people iD Savanuab, who are .lwa"looklDtfor lOme· MalnSI.r••t. New IIr11ain.Oonn, oat": .f"ld I would hIVe t9 •.tal Io bed,
,
I ' thin"'good in t.ile way ofcollotry produce, and we cln placa
.. Kodol n�·p·I,·i" Uur. I. giving luch but I rubbed tilem wen wltu Cbam· Re�18't(' r A; G leoDvllle Ily.e' ,. II unlve,.al ••tlolaoMen and ,iI 10lurel)' berlaln'l P.ln Balm .nd after a f.w
.'1 .your produce to the belt advRntage If oonllgDed �,III. � �eeomlng the po.lt'YO rohd and lub· 'pphoatlonl an .Ioreneal had dloap. . f 'I'1me Table No, 4. _ :I :.'III ••quent cure fur this dlstreiillol all· ed" F . I b 'An D It'! •
'
GI'Ve Us a Trl'al � mentf• 1 fe�! thattlfl ami IIWltoY' lurobto pe.... or lie .. Y. rUlfg I. Effeotive Thu,.day"eeptember 1,1804, lupenedlng an prIYlou. '!lIme '1'llIlei.• � ••tll y auu Ira 1 n1 CUB Olen 1
,
",l,
I · recolDmendln .. It to them. I will writ. I' . R " thll 10 ohow how ".11 the medlelnel. No. 74118. Trauurl Department, Of· --------------------_:_-__'-, J C S LA T E ;I� .poken of h.r.... Kodol Dllpeplla ftoeof Oomptroiier oftbe Ourrenol" DAIl.oY EXCEPT SUnAY. I SUNDAY ONLY,l





Iclentlno np..rlmentl and 11',11 pOI)· Where.. , by ..tl.faotor)' evidence I NoB N.Ol
. No�
INII.4IN03INOI No ,.]!JoC
, Savannfl.h Ga � tlvelyollreall.tomachlroubl... !luld pr_ntedto the undersigned, ,t ha.'__ --_--
--F
',.




BTA'flONS "'Io .�.......-...-....._M:.JS-..,;.A.......:.:>.�.�,__........._o\I("'.o!Qr..k·:.IiI_M'..fe.�, National BankpfStatesboro," located: Il : Il ,= S ::i" � tlq :" I>In tile oit, of Btate.boro, III the cOlin· .. g .. g ;" .. .. '" "" •=�===========7"====�===="'=="'" . 'J'of Bulloch .nd Itate uf Georgl_,haa -,--------. --: - - _------11---::::-
.
A wODJ.n h.1 Ingh nglrd fQr co.plled With all the prov.I.lori. of p m'a. m . ft, ID '0 m p ID la ,ml ,n, p:",'CABBAGE PI.ANTB,. { LOST WOTE8 'tbe mill who dcc�Ptl her Idvice tljP,ltatUtfl of I.he United Slates r.- 2 8O"� 00 I,v GI.nnvllle - Ar II ItO 8.
80 18 oo!� 00\11'
GIt'nllville ArlO 110 8 10
qulred to be complied' with before an 2 to fi 10" 'Bird ford .. 11 16 8 �O ,I ](1,6 10 .. B"dford .. 10 10 II lIDFo.8u_I have bad leveral 181rs About th•. 18tb of Oo�ber, n8l� IIlelllntly. . llIOOlltlon .hall be autborlzed to oom. 8 00 � 26 .... ,. . Ooe. .. 10 t6 M 06 3 26,6 16 .' CO" . "In !III.$ !.ellperleboe In growing cabball pl.nt. Emit pOlt olllce, a bateh of notea ..ere • mence the buslnes. of banking; 8 011'6 80" Ea.lerllng .. 10 46 � 00 8 110 6 80 ", JIl.lte.lIng .. 10008 uu "
for 'he trade aud aow ha,," re.d)' for loot by the undersigned, th� delClrlJlr
.. ,Tell I womln Ihe .h•• 'I atyhlb Now, therefore. I. Thom.. P; Kane, 8 1616 40 " Moody "10 110.7 "r; 8 to'16,to"
. Mo�u) ::",116' III ,Ibl ment the 'erv .. ....;t ".rly and Late tlon cf whlob are,1 follow.. appearance and you beoome a deputy and aotlng comptroller of the 3 20115 46
" JOhnle "10 2517 110 8 4� � 46 "Jenllie '� � 57 � _JI • """ .. • ourreney, do hereby cvrtily ,th.t ":rhe, .8 56 I) .. w... ...."Irletle.of oabbag. planw-best known Eleven notea on W. B. )fltcbell, penon of cOlllequence lD her .'Ir.t N.tlOn.1 ,Bank ot St,ateoboro," 8'" experlenoed truck 'f.rme.... '1'h••e dated In 1111 1904, and amounw lod iftW' ,'located In the city of Statesboro, In '4plaot. Ire grown In the open .Ir and I -"�tUrlllg .. \toilow�: Oue note. for V • the coUnlr of lIulloeh anti state of 4"II, 8t1nd 8ev.�. C91d without luJur,. 1"00 00 duil Tlec 1st '1004' also one lor A.k • womln to 110 to cburcb, Oeorgia, I. authorized to ""mn,ence 4"Prloes f. o. b� packed 10 light bagket., ' • ", the bll.lnes. of ban!yng .. provl�.d in 4•0'" to make esprel. ch.rge. lighter, ,110, due bec. l.t llJO.I; one for tlOO, .nd Ihe wo.l�rs if her .attire Will .ectlon .·Uty-one Hundred .lId Sixty. I;t1110 per thou.and, In lots of OVer 61000 due Deo.1st 1901; one for U6, du. Dec st8nd oritic..1 inBpect.ioo. nine of the rev I."" statllte of I IheIt·tI.U per thousand. Bro•181 pr ce. 10t lOOt; thre� for floo ea�h. dllo neo. United States. ,mille on-Iargeorde,.. AI orders shll'- 1006' fOllr for ,100 each du� Dec. lit Praiae a won••u's hit Iud .he ,In te.J.imony whereof witn••• my� 0 •. O. D. when money I. not remit '.' , " , hand and .e.1 of.oll'oe tbls Eighth d.yted wltb order. I a. In botter r,"- 1907. rho,. nole. we-e all torll half at once seeks a morror. cf Noycmber, 1904..Itloll thll s.ason to give satl.laet " In two. O"e note on W. l.l. Stephe"s,./ T. P. K AN,E,than e"er before, a. I hive my blant
1
d.ted F.·eb. 24th 'IIJO.I for f2".IIO, �Iie Complimp.nt II WOlll8n on htlr Depllty and Acting Comptroller of W C PERKINSbed. at expr... and poat olllee named Oot 16th 111M' one note on Oharlle breeding and' Ihe at ouce becomes I·be 01l"on01. .'.. • . ,.below, wblob .nables me now to sblp' , (Seal of I,he comptroller 01 the cur· CE PRESIDEN'1'planw.ame day orders are received, 1 Waters, dated Feb. I4tb 1804 for t", over.polite. rellcy.) VI ,- .Yqur orden Wllliiave "'1 personal at· dlle Oct. 161h 1001; \,ne nole on D. S.
teDtlon, Awaiting vour valued order. Denmark. dated Feb. 24th tOOl for ========;;:;::;================I am, 'Yours truly, B, J. Donaldson, fltl,40 due Oct,. tuLIo Il1ot. '1'Ioi.�Nov.i 'Keggett, S. 0.,
17th i904.' .' , A GuarAllteed Cure f.r l'1I•••, "
Teething Bowel
Ea.,.. Complaint.
The World's Best. Bab,.. Medicine
Baby Ease saves babies' Jiyes by relievinB' pain,.curing stomach and bowel troubles, soothmg the
nerves and putti.ng the e,ntire system in perfectorder. It contams no oUJute 01' dangel'ous di'ugand is absolutely without danger to even the
most delicate baby.
Saby Ea... I••old by all good df'ugll,.t•• 25<:. to bottlS. ,
M.::."J,\:; T. P. MARSHALL. r::::�
."
SOli fiG II Dean " to 157 40 H 666 flan
V 1O;7:lKl110610 Ar WIHburn Lv II M,7 20 41»010 Ar Wlnbvrn I.y
20640 J,v Winburn Ar n 2517 00 4116680 L, Wlnbvrn Ar : :i�::8011 roO .. Haocau " II 1611 00 ,1,1»640 " HH�"n ..40700" BrooklRnd H 9'(OtJ404 I')l)orl()" n":?Jj lond u, s tolo_1107011 .. Undin� ., 8 [016 '16 60011 56 't· Un Ine .. .. SUS .1to 7 20 •• Ad.b.lI. .. 's rO!7 1lO 5 167 15 .. Ad.b.lle " 8io�1O520 700 u Dink " S 100 10 5 2Ii 7 211 " , Dink " il.lO 8 10
6110640Ar R...I.t"r Lv • rolo 00 fi 86 7-S5 Ar Rerrl.ter II 800800 Pittsburg Perfect
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faDlolls leader of t:be common.
wealth army,lobu S, Coxey, I)f
Mt, Veru(.n; baa fileli peUtiou for
bankruptcy, bi. liabilitiN being
given at '287,000. His 11lI9te arl!
ohiefly ahart!s in tbe Coxey Steel
Iltd Silica Saud Complny. Thi.
company is now ill the hauds of a
FIRST OLASS
,Itohlng, Bllod;BI••dlngorprotrub-
,niPII... Drugjlhta refund money If B 0 I L E R" SP'IO Ointment fail. to ou•• ·.lly cu.; ",
no m.tte� of, how 10llg staodmg. In '
14 day I. First appllcatloll glv•• e.ae
and relt. IIOC. If your drugg,at
ha.n't It .end IiOc in stamps and It "III
be forwarded POSt-IIRhl by Paris Med I
cine 00.• 8t. I,oulo. Mo.'
ence,
10 STRONG. . S_ -












E. H •.M:artin; Enal"Ga.FOR: RENT ' •
A,two·horae :farm, two aDd ODe· ;' � NOTiCE,'-'
.hal,f miles 'f.ro'm Sta�lboro, and .:>', ' _' ,
a one.llione farm. Parties mUlt '. City T.x Boob ..lor colleotlng
have stoCk' aud feea"for aame•.
'




G. L. MikeJ) , " cember lit., .' , .
, ,
"I) Siate�boro. Ga.. ,W. H,.,E)lis. City Trea..
GET OUR PRICES:
Atlio .nd Erie Engln.. and J�ODl·
bard Boller., 1'ankl, Bt.ck.. Stand
Pip.. and sheet [ron Works; Shaftinll'
1�ull�y8, Gearing, BOIes, Hangertl, eto.
Compl.,te Ootton, Saw, Grllt, Oil,
amrFertillzor Hill outHts; aiso Gla,
Pre.s,Oane Mill and Shingle ou'tllts.
BUlldtng, Bridge, Factory, lI'rlnoe
and Railroad Oasttnga; RaIlroad, Mill
)(aoln0l8t.' and Factory Sqpphes; .. i
Belting Packmg, [njector., Plp,e
Fittings, Saws, File., Oilers etc. W'.A.:a J:B .A. G:a:mA'1' CAL.A.MJ:'1'T
1 Oast cvery day: '�ork 200 hand.. "" DR. TICHENOR'S J(NTISEPTICLumbal'd lI·on \VOl'ks II I antIt IIlenlnr, Ind bel'l the wound., lalurl••, lad
I
IUment. Clu.�d lIy tbe former. Oood 1110 for COLIC,
.
and Supply compo.,ny, CRAMPS 1a4INDlOBmON. 100 1100'," .1.00.For OOUOHS. OOLDS and 80RB THROAT, u...•
.
'
. DH05-caO.DAI Above At; NoO'I..... llircelICl, .... '.I_ II I. LI..llw,l.,....., �I Pas,engerDepot, Ul"' &. SHERROlisE IIEDI�IEca, mil;�H1';'•. , In , La. ,











GALL AND .11 IT.
receIVer,
This is the square mesh electric weld. 'This fence
. Will break anywht\re before it will in the weld. WA
think it is the best fence of its kind on the market. If
you are at all interested in fencing you should call and




The above am(lun� of lOoney was stolen from a
prominent oitizen at Abbevllle, Ga. He had collected
,
the money and instead of putting the ssme in a l)ank
he carried it home and, put in a trunk. The hin.. ,
WAre taken oft of his trunk while lie was up town and
1
the mbney. stolen.
80 many people living in the coulltry mllke this
, I
fearful mistake. ,Tl�e safest and most reliable place to.
Jll ,keep your money is in your home bank, wh�re you can��, always get it, anll when you want it.
��������•••




Is In81U8d J.pinst Dishonesty, llobbel'1 and lJre.
In .-ddition to this, and in addition to the safety offered to thepublic by thi8 bank, all money btIlonging to the depositoN is coveredby insurance,: just 88 your home is in8ured &pin8t fire. We invite yGillto call on �h� cashier and become acquainted and op!!n a bank aoooaot.
W. Pay IITD.I8T un Time Deposit!
We al80 have money to lend on approved notes.
'
ProlDptnelJ8, Accun.cy and, ColII'te8f Gaaraateed.









AUanUc COlat Line Car II Lootld and
EmploY.1 01 Road ar. Nabbed
By Inlp.otor
HIS ACTION CONDEMNED
A SPVRutulh spocjal say.
Go lbold \tlalltlu Coast Lin.
agent Monday atteruoon arrested an
enure train cum or the Atlantic Coast
Line tor lobbing 11 car 011 the night
Praloed State I t.hlblt .nd 01 November 10
Building at World s Fair and
Vardaman I Makos Seith
Ing R.ply
bl!;ge:n sens u Ir 11
I ho men pill( ed UHler arrest are
Tho dotecttv 0 went to the homes
of sumo or the 01011 nnd secured c\ i
deuce In \he shUIH:! or nne hatM an I
shoes wblch ho urescuted belolc JUGlOlling telegllml were gl\en ont U1 lice Bevans as evidencethe go\erUOI Tho men made no resistance .. hen
8t I au s November ') IlOt --'fa arested In tbo railron.d yards
11011 James h vnr Inman GO\ ernor \ccordlug to tho 0\ Ideuce the 1U€l1l
of :.\lIssi�siIlPl tact son Miss -Tbe carried the car out trom the Oceon
prqsidclll:s vtslt 10 the ell oau ion le.I Steamship COIUI)8U) S \\ hal r to the
tOlda) was great!) cnjoled In himself eut ral Juncuon thence to the Al
and upvreclatcd h,. tbe expoatuon lant!c Coast I inc Company s yurds
mnnugement unci the IlCOI)le who wet I This RCt is regarded ft$ cue of the
corned him 11 III go I�llmbers boldest In the Ilsoory of I allondlng
He sa" and ndllllled the :\lIsslssl,l-
III Innldluo ami eXllre»ed re.t sat WOMAN SUED FOR LARGE SUM
l�raCllQn at the IlaruClpation of 'our




AlII ALL KINDS OF MACUINER1'
eom".li... e4rri,d i. --ft1r
llUlllDlA Til ",,_..,.
_ ........, Lo..., Prle.. &114 n.., T.nu
I e'er knO,\\D
JA�[ES I, VARDA�IAN
BOUI the dally pallcr::; of Jack:;,on
whJch arc democratic condemn the
telegram of Om el nor Vardamun
Th. Ne' s sayB Il'h. pool>le of
Ml<;sissiIlPi eXJlect morc of their goy
ernor than a dlsplav ot smnll IleUy
hatred They expect him to be a
broad minded man who In mer) re
latlon of life will meet co II tesy by
courtse:!lo I
The Clar.ion [edger SU) s Gov
enlor Vardaman has made the mistake
of mixing politics sectional feeling
aud parsona. dl.llkes wIth stat& na­
tional and business affairs when he
makes a sarcastic reply ti at will be
quoted from MaIne to Calif01 nla. from
New Orleana to Kalamazoo to the 'n
Jury and discredit 01 the great state
of Mlssls.lppl
A large nnmber of telegrams from
prominent cltlzeus 01 Jackson have
been s.nt to PresldeDt Francl. of the
werld s fair expressing their hearty
disapproval of the language and the
spirit 01 the Vardaman telegram and
thankIng President Roose,elt for hIs
kind expressions
Write IU for cal.loru., price..
..... llef_ buv"'1!
GEORGIA LAW
Say. Judges Should be Allowed to Ex
pres. OpinIon. From the Bench
Judge Emery Speer 01 the United
States court In chalging the grand
luy 01 that body at Savannah ],fonday
relerred at great length to "hat be
characterized as lawlessllcs., existing
In aU sectIons of the country
He 8pol(0 I)articlliarly ot the recent
outrages at Statesboro which Is In bl.
jurIsdIction and suggested that the
better class of "hltes and blacks In
the south should hold conferences
looking to the enforcement 01 a" and
the punlshment 01 tbe guilty
H. severely criticIsed the Georgia
law which prevents Ute judge who
bears a cose from expressing nn opin
ion as to the facts brought out
METHODI8,.. CLOeE WORK
North Georola Conf,rence Adjourn.
Alter Intereoatino MeetIng
After bearing the appolntm.ntlj of
Bishop Duncan for the ensuing twelve
montha .electlng N'ewnaD ... tbe place
for the next m80Ung of the body
adopting resolutions advocating
greater prudence In Ute use of to
bacoo and another extending tbank.
tor courte.le. the tblrty-elghtb an
nual leeslon of the North Ooor,la
coaference adjourned at Marietta
�looday DI,ht.
Jap. 8uffered Enormou. Lo..
The war olllco at 8t. Petel'1lburg hal
received IDformatlon from Cllefoo tIIat
the Japane•• assaUlt on Port ArUtur
Satul'daT, November 26 ..,S repulsed
wltb enormous 1088
New Orleanl Invite. Roo••velt
The Progesslve Unlon and all tb.
commercial excbangea of New Orleanl
haYe unanimously mended aD Innta
tloa to .....ld8Ot Roosevelt to viSit the
oItr
Quarter of a Million Lo .. n i. Demand
ed of Mrs Callie Chadwick
� sensation has bpen caused In NOlA
'ork bl tbe brlugiug 01 suit by Her
bert 0 No" tOil of Brookline Moss
against :\Irs Cussle Chnd"tclt of
Cle, elnnd Ohio tor $100000 for mon
j loaned Mrs Chnd� Ick Is the � tfj)
of n. Cle, ellnd pIn siclan In addition
t.o )tr Newton s sutt se,eral banks
his client said thnt when the amount
became payable It "RS not Dlet and
then be (Mr Carver) had a couference
\\Ith Mr. Ohadwlck and ber eouusel
The st ateruent was made to me
said 1111 Oal vel' that the securities
held as a truBt fund would sOOn be
released and that In a short time the
,arlou. obligations would be paId
Later 1 went to Cleveland where I
had 0. conference with Mr Reynolds
but he lelused to disclose any Infor
matlon as to the securities In his
care
Besides Mr N.wton the plaintiffs
In the suits agaInst Mrs Cbadwlck
are the Euclid Avenue Savlnp and
Trust Company of Cleveland foo
$38231 the Savlnga Depoelt Bank
and Trust Company of Elyria, Ohio
for $10000 and the American Ex
change National hank for $28808
1 he CItizens National banI, o�
Oberlin Ohio was closed Monday,
morning The action was tak.n lIS ..
result of a meeting of the board of
Idirectors held Sun�ay Th. followIng notice was posted on the bankdoor
This bank will npt ol>en until fur
ther notlee Th. banI< Is In cbarge
of the national bank examiner for
examination and Investigatloo
Tile bank was founded In 1858 It
10 generally understood that the baul,
carrl.d notes ot Mr. CROsie Chad
wick of Oleveland to a large amount
ROADS ABANDON ATTACK
Th.y No Longer Hold Thlt Georgll
Comm\.alon II lII.gally Con.tltuted
The railroad. wbloh are IIgbtlng In
tbe United Stat.. court at Atlanta
to prevent the enforcement of the re
duced rates promulgated by the Goor
gia raUroad commission in circulars
301 and 302 announced In court Mon
day when Ute bearing on tbe InlnDc
tlon suit waR resumed tbat tbey had
abandoned tbe contention a. to un
unconstitutionality or the aet of 1879
creaUnc a railroad commlBoioIl
PATTERSON JURY DISCHARGED
Nan MUlt Now Walt for New Jury
and Re Trial 01 Caae
The jury In the Patterson murder
trial at New Yorl' was dlschalged :It
noon Monda) and at the same
time Atorney Jerome served noUoe 00
Mis8 Patte!'6on B counsel that a new
jury would be select.d and a retrial
begin at the term of court whIch opens
ono week hence
The Illness of Edward Dressler Ute
juror who wa. strlckened by apoplny
was the cause of the action taken
FuiHING VESSELS SEliED
Canadlanl Swoop Down Upon Am."
Cr.ft lor Tr..p....
A dlspatcb from Eastport M. .a,..
Ten American fishing craft, Inaludln,
eight sailing vessels and two .team
boats h,ave been selze� by tb. Oa.ad
Ian IIsherles prot.ctlv. cruis.r Curley
and fined for lII.gal fishing In the CaD
adlau mters of a tributary of PROsa
maquoddy bay near St Georg. N B
WacKer-They eay that old Oou
paDnel the haaker h.. untold wealUt
Galler-Ye. Utall what the IU
.ollector 8uapecta -Town Topl.&.
A Clothing Palace. �N ELOQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLEDFREEDOM IN CHRIST"
h�:r�:����dU:!��C�!: �r�rn�lr�::rOC;:NlrvoHcstorer .�t;rl,,1 bo.ttleau 1 tlea\lllIa Iro8lirItUKII!f'lId UtH Arch tit Iblln 14
Denma�;;;;. e.seo-000 -;'undll of10h«'Y • HlD
Plio 110 ���:;IDr.lllbl.011 Heino lor co IgM uad coldl -N WH".oar OC.,UI Grove N J Feb 17 l00J
A II L; \��.de 10 • rib like.CO&l... ccrdui 0)'
l'¥OTDlllG SO SUUUESSFUL A.S
_v: Sl!CCESS '*"
We are beadqonrte"8 for everythln.
In tbe line ofllle.I'8 ond Boy's £Iothlnl',
ftatl, She.,. ood nil up to date Dnbf\r.
da81lery.
----REA.D ON----
Itch cured 10 30 minutes bv \\ ool(ord I
Sanltarv J at on nev or falll! Sold by Drug.
� IItDet!i!:�l d!c:ro�d��:R!IYJ!iJl ..d.f' Dr
r "borer. In India receive four «DiI for
ItxtHD hOUri "ark
Honest, talr deahngs, pluck and energy, good goode at low
prices The public appreciate this, Hence our 8UCCe&8, O� and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Street
BIDDING FOR MORE PIIIl
The Lad, -Ar. YOll the person te
whom I gay. a ple ftve minutes ago!
The Hobo-No madam Ute rno
ment I took the llrat bite of thai sweet








UuredeQmed pledges of e\ol] de­
.clptlOn for sale Sewing JlfachtDes
SmIth &: We�soll and Colt 8 Rovol
Watches Jewelry Or-
J H OOIESBY,
I VICTOIl JIl Prop









Atl.s and Erte lIilnglne. and J.om
bard Boilers 1 ankl St.oks Stand
P,pe. and .beet Iron Works SbaWn,
Pulley., Ge.rlOg Boxes Hange,. eto
Complete Cotton Saw Groot, OIl,
and Fertilizer Mill outfits .Iso Gin,
Preal, Cane MIll and Billngle outOte
Building BrIdge Fnotory Franoo
Ind Railroad Ca.tlngs Railroad Mill
lIaohlmoto and Factory Supplies
Belting Paeklllg Injectors Pipe
FlttlnlfB, Saw8 File. Oilers etc






00' ernor \ srd1UUJUl T'e}lHed a� foJ
10\\3
Hon Da.vld R F"'n.lld� PresIde-Ilt
of \\ or'd r ()ommission :st.
Louis llo.-); our oonTl us me:s:sllge
Ihrormiog me th'!l� c!le PI't.",\,.'I;1dent saw
and s.dmfred 1Jb� M1SSlWPJli bmld n�
and e.rp� grea saLisfscuon a.t
the ta�,es {\U'Uc11'a.tlOn 1D Lh fair hn,e taken legal acllOn to reCQ\el va
b.a::;,. bePn i'COOllfE'Jd 1 .h!l!lk you for rlous amounts \\ hloh br ug the total
� (his inlOrIn'rul1o'C it is of oour:sc STat. SUIll to $ 6 000 Mr Newton alleges
U\ iug 10 dli' ]'>Cople Gf Missl �lflPl to t.hat Mrs CI ad Ick told hl111 she hnd
k-now uail._ tb. :\ baTe done one thing $» 000 000 In bonds n 11.1 sec IriUes held
that tbe- �l pre.l:"ide.nt of the Unl In trust by he Re)lIolds secletal�
ted :S13 � .1I!ppro' Doubtless the I and treasurel or the Wade I.)nrk Bank
p d�D:s a mi0f'8110D of t.he MlqS15 Ing Coml8tt:'! of Cle,elan I IlJld thnt
I<IP i bulldmg .s due to hIS .dmlrn I
she had a note for $.00000 'Ilch she
l10D of Jei!ersoD DB, is oC whose last CQuid negotiate at any time for tho
I bome It lS 11 replICa 1" ant to coo P
I pose of paying Newton He loaneu
gmtul9te )""00 on the management of her $190000
the greatest expOSition the ,arid has P" Caner at Boston attorney
COl Mr Ne" ton 10 a statement for
INSURARCB.-
-
8" 111 before plaolng YOllr 1ft·
I1lranoe. We write all klndll
FIBB, UGBTlfIJrG, RaNT,
A�omDT, HaALTU, STOIDI
BOlfD IJf8URANo. oil PUTII
GLU8;
f: tk. following oompanle�:
Phmnix. Queen, L. L. & G ,
Manohester, Hartford,




FoIt:J"s l10ney .,,11 Tllr
..,.. ..,., ,,_,,', ""_0"/&
81avery In M....chu••tt.
[n 1754 there we,., nearl) tour bun
4red and ftfty slaves In Essex Counly
M8681lchuBette alone rhe present
constitution of Massachuscttc WBB es
tabll ..hed In ]780 The fir.t artlcl. 01
the declaration of rIghts a..erts tho
an men are born free and equal and
this W&S generally supposed to have
reference to Blavery but It was a point
on wbloh all did not agree In 1781
I however at the court In worc:es e�
an In<1lcLment W8.IS round againtlt a
whlte man for MKuLUng beating aud
ImprlBol>lng a black HI. trial took
place at the Supreme Judicial Courtl
1783 and tbe defence was that tho
black man was n slave and the l:JI€�t
ing et cetera wa.a tho necessary cor
rection ot his master This def�nce
did not avail the white man \\as
lound guilty and Oned and tbls deI
clsion WBS thoe deat:h warrallit for alnv
I er), In Maseachu•• tt1l
I The 8chool lor Mothe..�:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::� The School for Motile.... origlnat
Cd by Mm. Moll Wels. In Bordeaux
Is being mucb dlscu••ed rhere 10
0. qUE'8tiGn ()t starting slmiJar educa
tlonal t:oostabHshments In Paris and
other large centres in France on the
8'O.me system and thinking people are
appJalldlnJ; the measures taken to tur
ther the Illtercst. of humanlt)
Hlthertu young girls were brought
CiA. HER BEAUTY TO WYN
A cut. IIlIlo d�msel named Fl) nD
Wal CUrled witb a wart on ber cb) an
... hammf'r aha seized
A bammer Rhe .elzed






A M P M
Lea\:Q-
7 55 8 00 5 18
8 10 8 16 6 28
8 15 8 25 o 33
8 20 8 36 5 38
& 25 8 46 5 43
843 8 67 o 46
8 56 D 25 6 03
D 06 9 37 6 12
D 09 DH 6 15
D 15 10 03 6 21
9 2' 10 20 6 30






















To bett�r "d'Vp.rtl.e the 8oa&b I Leadlnl
Bu.lne•• Collect! four ..lioll.rshlpl are of
f.ted 10U II peNon. of t.hllcot at)' ath�•• than
COlt WRITE'lOD'"








.. AU 81.... Fall [Jl a D., TIme"
THB alON or THE rlSH
IJiEVEB r.aJL8 IN A WBT TUIB
III onhrtol' To........Uell;.....
• e...tomer wrttees ·'1 .......
.Aq _, ..•U rlplo • ., 'Aq
,,_.,. \ ,.. 'F,.II.I 0" ,,,...."
Tbll Cloo6denCl... Ihe o.t­
arowtb of alst,. nlDe ,ea... 01
careful mauufacluriDIStatesboro
Arrlve-
A M AMP M Central Sta"dard Time
All eut bound trains have rlght of tl8ck over trains of same c108'1
moving In opposlt. direction
Maximum speed tor all trains m st not exceed 35 miles per hourTrains No 2 and 3 will meet at I nilo. 1 raIns Nos 1 and 4 will meetat Hubert Trains NOB 2 and G "III meet at Hubert Trains Nos 3and 4 carry passengers
Oloee connections No with >; II. L Railway Ea.t Bound at Cuyler tor Savannah
Close connections No WIth SAL Railway East Bound at Cuylor for Savannah
Close connections No. I with SAL Railway at Cuyler from Sa­vannah
010•• connections No • and 5 wltb 8 A L Railway fro� s..vanoah
8tlt..boro local time 36 mlnut•• ah.ad 01 C.ntr.1 Standard timeolv.n aboVe CECIL GABBETT, Pr••ld.nl.
:C!aotJOB PRINTIN6t!�
We do all kinds of Printinz at R.easonable Prlce.
The C�re of Planta In Winter
Glv. plants all the frcDb air y01
can Open doors Rnd "lndowB at
some distance rr.QIn them on plealSnnt
days and give th'em a chance to
breathe in l111re oxygen in libera.l
quantity Give all the sunshine you
can And aim to keep the temper
ature of the room betW'E"cn 0 degrees
bJ day and 50 at night It will proba
bly exceed these figur•• III both dl
rections but tn to regulate 1 10 Buch
a \\'Il) a� to D.\ old the extremes of tn
tense beat and langerous cold Use
water );ber.all) en th. (ollnge of your
plants B, wasblng (IT the dust 1<
ke-eps opon the por� of the 1n[1vets
through which they breathe and It
t1.a.mpeN the hot dry atm:osphere pre
vaillng In the Ih Ing room The O'11ly
waJ U> modIfy till. c"ndlti.n II to
kcep water evaporating on the Btove
or register nod make tr.equeDt USe of
the spra.)er -L pp neott 8 Magar. ne
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Whole...l, and Retail Dealell In
JUG TR.wE A 8plWJ�TY,
Prle. Per Gal 1 PriaM, Per ChiOld Pedll"" , , ".00 0111 BoUand GID , • " 00
Phll.d.lpb" 011111. • • • •• , 011 I XX GID • • • I.Palll JOD.. • , , ••• , '"00 I'u.. .Appl. Ind p...1t Br.ndl .00
Pel.h Gro.. , • • , ••• � • ,1.00
I
P.I.II .nd Uon.r. • , • • 00
HornlDJr »aw .,...... lAO Rooll .nd 8" "',. • 00
Old BunDl BoUow ••••• , ,lAO [\Vbl" BUill ,.,., I 110 to I 011XXXX GI. ,.00 Oorn , ".... 1.10 tol..
AU IIIDdI of WID" '1.00.
CD_ents of Country ProdneD Sollcltal
An Explo.l.e
InvenO>r. with all th')lr orlll:lDality
and brmtance are otten flai.. cbUd
lIke aDd Impraotlcal .ald G.neral
Wall••e I Randolph of U" 8'!1le,a I
8talr: of tho arm'
\n inventor (;.8.lled o.n me ODe day
t� talk about an explosh e he l\ad or
!'gloated
It I. tb· mo.t powerful exp!oolve
the world bas eY't'r seen he .said Bnd
It Is m, IdeD to .end It up In a b.1
loon "doIh a hgbted fuse attached to
It Th. balloon will be seDt over t�c
camp of tb. enemy the e,plosl"", will
go "If an� victory will bo ours
Yet saId [ but suppaae a CDrrent
01 air should blo ... the balloon back
over ollr Olli n ar:m), \Vhat tb�n'
Tben eeld the ID entor laying
hi. band en my al'lD I tell you whlOt
It I. g.n�ral our army would 'ave te
let up and run for all It ...... worth
Q....0' ...... 11111Pho.. 6 .
K.a.u On &rou You. HBADQUARTER8
Leaft J'OIIIlatohtl. ud )lundl. W. oar. for them
Fa.. OJ' CU..lBGlL
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
,:It to ... W.. JIieaI...... SI..nn.b, Gao
WE LEA.D IN WHISKIE8�
The Zettler House
8118 4th at "\lAOON, GA
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
THAT HELD HER
Mr JoneR-Mary ca� a woman keepanythlnl 10 be"",I!? •
Mr. loneR-Yes her prlvat. npln
Ion of her buab.nd.-"-Pbllaclelpbla
TelqrapIJ IB.t 'lOOper da, HOUle 1n the 01ty Good room. anel aood.bl. boan! When 1n Maoon (rIVII UI a oall
It. "rlnce'. On. 'I.h,
I read recently Ibat Prince Artbur
of C<>nnaulht bad 11114 a d.y I .almon
nablnl In 8cotland and had caola'bt
only one n.h All ad.I.. lon of tbls
I'Ort II quite eontrery te plscILterlal
ethics A blare eoramouer would not
have beeD .xpected to muko 80 bold
an announcement He "auld have
called It ten at 1_ or If be bad
been tied dowu to a Ilnll'l. capture by
the presenee of eye wltn••••• bl. Dsh
would certainly have usumed nobl"
proportlOlla -Black and Wlille
Iceber," Ire Ihe prodl!l1t of Oroen
land rloclo.. aud Ire I.rmetl 1>, the
thOUSAnd In the tar nortueru ftord.
A. th. ,I.el.r......ep IDI. Ihe .ea thl,
c.h� or throw off ullgbty block.
nnd tb!l. are wbat we know 81 lee
lJelC"
Do..... Tht,·
". off.r On- HUDdred Dollars Rew.rll lor
:aJlc:t'ar!I�:I���� that t:&nIlot be eured by
F J V.Akat'. Co Tole 10 0
We tb. undenigned have kDOWIi F' J
Ohen.,. tor tbe lut 16 "."1'1 nnd btllnvn him
I Elr(.oc.1y lonorabl. In .U bUltbGII tr.MaC
ttons au 1 ftuanohlily able to carry out au)'obUgaUol1l mado by their ftrlD
\\ .B.!de b.un W boleule Drulnr,.t,. 10
",ll uncu In'H." '" M.lRYIY Wbol••I.
Dn1f1.,ilu lolu 10 0
Hall 8 o..tarrk Curels takeD Ibtttrll&l.ly aotlag dlreotly upon tbe blood "D t mucoullur
faces or tbu Iyat.,m IeIUmoDlali MIlt tree
1 ��ek:�ar�! ���Uy :i�l: rtr��a!!ti'$:�
Ibe cnre.ss of on el Ilhollt 1n tho
Gbe"t 7.oologlcol Garden. \\ hleh had
been killed WIl. bougbt by I local POI k
butchel ,\ ho tran8tormed It Into
J rsokfurtci 811180gPS He 11'IIS Ible
to manuracture no tewer thon :1800
l)ounds of sausaGes "hid\ sold like
hot cokes
To he a successful wife, to retain the I
and admiration of her husband should
woman's constant study, Mrs, Br�wn a
Mrs. Potts tell their stories for the ben6
of all wives and mathers,
DUR MR. PlNKII.... -Lydia E. Plnkh'om·. Vegetable c-.:
pound will make every mother well I�roag "ealtby ."d happy I•throuib nine year.. of miserable eJdstonce worn out "It.h pa1D ...4 weai1I t.hen noticed a statement ot & woman trou"l�d B8 1 W.I aDd the wqd
r••"lte the had had from your V.getablo CompouDd alld d••I�" 19 ..,,,,,..!It would do lor me aDd u..d It tor three month", At the end of tIai' u.. �Wal a dlft'eront ..oman tbe Dolgbbcor. remarkotl It aDd my bll*baa='.1lo.e with me "II o•• r ag.ID It .eem",1 Ilk. a De..... I.ten.... J had •ferlng ..,th Inll.DUD.tlon and f.lllng 01 tb. womh but your JIlcdlal..
that and built up ....y entIre .y.tom till I ..u ID(]e.d like • neW wOlllllll­
Sincerely youn ·MJII! CIIAO F BBO"� 21 Cedar Terrace Bot SprlD,., ..,rlI ,V,ce Presld.nt Moth.� Club
If )
,
Suffering women 8110uld 1101 fall to proftt II, Hi'll, ,,-rowa'••s'!.
perloocoa, Ju.t as surel, .s she "'BI cured of tho ttouble. enu.....
.ted 18 lIer letter, Just 10 aurel, will I,ydia E. Pinkham'. " ......,
Compound cllre other womell who aurfer from womb tNJl�Inftalllmiltion of the ovaries, kldne" trouble., nervo_ exllltabWb',
and lIervou. proltraUon, Head tbo .tory of Mr., Potte � 1111mothers -
"n...I.RMns PI"EDAU ...JDurlngt o.el,
part of my mar.Led lIfQ \ 11',,1 "Cloy �..
In hoalth I had two mlscarrlagt''I; _nd bOtIa
my husband and J felt yer:v ""dly 1Nw'e,....
an�lo IS U> ha•• chlldreD A Dellfhbo""l10
Ilud bocn using L,dla E, Plnkl......
Vegetable ()omJllound """Itied DIe fb twr'.. ·
It,and'J decided to do "'" I _n 'alt....""
my o.ppeUto was IncreulDr the heal..
gradu.llydeorenocd and IIDr.lly
111MBand my Ifl'noral h.nlth Imp"",e4, , IIIf new blood cOllrood through my' ...Iullgish tired !eeUDlt'dllllppeaNdI an4 ... _
came strouB' nnd woU•.
WIthIn 0. ye.r after I be"",!,o tho=of a strong hcnltli:vehllt' tlo_Joyol, ourYOII eert .Inly h,no ...plrDdl remed,., .... 1
wIsh eve y. motbor knew of 1t.-81.......
you.. Mn. A�'N" POTTS 5[0 P"rk A.... : a.
Sprlncr" A,l;
If VOII feel thl\� bbcre,ls auythlnnat,• unusual or puzzllng llbeu!<yourif you wish conOdential oavloe
mos� expel1enced, wrUe I to MlI. PiIIk­
ham, LYDD,lII888� and you Will be advlse!l free of charge. L,4IItI."Plnkham'a Veretable CompollDlI hn.s cured Rod III ouring tIlou8lidl
of <:I\BeS of female troubles - curing them inexpensively tlOd abioluteb'.
Remembel this when you go to YOllr d rugglst Insist upon pttiq
__________
l,ydl. £. Pin'!!"'..•• !"'!!'t."'.�'!"''''''''
E,ary
Coupon Counts
f.r I pr.sent .Hh
OOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
Bny Good luck Baklug Powuer In!K) do ng you gettbe ,,,osl of the purest boktng powder at the nllalltsl (osl
FurtbemlOre If JOU w,lI sue the coupon I th.t VOU Willfind pl.lllly pnnted 011 lIu I ,btl of each enn J 0 1 can getthe beautiful premlum5 we are now off"ering Cut o�t these
coupons They are '\:uluable It takes but A few of them to
obtam some of the numer01iS usefUl gtftaon the prewl1m liltA htth� book InSide of every can explains an about the
premIUm. It 5ho\1'5 a pu:tnrc of each gIft Rnd tells Julrt bm,.
many coupons are required to get them Don't fad 19 Iln:e the










••tementl of �he baukt In
b Ibow "hat' we have il,
II of cuh, over' l)Dttoqua�r
• lIulllon of dollare.
The harpinl critic, in place.
I••• Sannnah, delilhtl � throw
o' on Bulloch about I,)!nchillg.
W. trul' tbOM Ph.ri_1 will look
aleer their o ...n C!Jmmuni�y, where
pmblinl, 8unday delecration,
lIIarder, fraudulen't elections. and
bell..t.ltealinl, aud o�ber crimel
an faJ;Dpant. The oountry want.
DO .ovlce from lucb rooltllre al to
buw � run tbeir bUlineli.
011.' lu Colorado tbey Itill reo
...mber Gov·elect DOUII.. , who,
when. young man, conducted a
oobbler Ihop ill Goldeu, lay. tbe
Boe�n Record. Hi••bop W&II in
a little wooden Iback whicb .'ood
·abo.t whue the Orawford HOUle
it n.w I_ted, .ud hie fellow.
townlmeu hUle dreamed tbat
"Will" DouRI.. would olle day be
amoOI the leadlDl Iboe manufac·
. tunn of tbe world, � lay notb·
to, of beccminl chief eXllCutive of
the old Bay 8gte.
Pormer 8enator Genrp E. Ed.
mandl ncently vilitlld one of the
mountain h.mletl in Vermont
when he bad not bepn for many
JUn. D.plte tbe fact tbat it
.... ne.r • railroad, It appeared
'1Iot � bave increa.ed in lile or
changed a wbit in tbi"y .yeare.
"What'. your POPUlation now?"
the ..n.�r ..ked tbe local botel
'eeper. "Ob, .ometbiug be.
tweeu 1,2QO and 1,4!lO." "Why.
tbe place n.ed to have nearly 2,000
didll't it?" "Yep, tbat'l 10.
"Taln't 10 bilJ al 'tw..." "Well,
I gu... babiel arnet born· here
very frequen"y, ar. th..y?" "Oh,
'boat once."
•
allf TIlt ••'" ....
.......,.Irrnt
AmericUl, Ga., Nov. OO.-Wil.
liam Jordan, a negro und"r In,lict­
men� for burglary, W.I IDltantly
kliled near AmerlcUl thi. morn.
ing by B. O. BOil, a deputized
ollcer lent to arrelt him.
Jord.n m.de Itubborn relil.
tanDel .nd leiled .n .s,· but be.
fore he could strike BOIl, the
ollcer drove hil kuife Into Jor.
dan'l jugul.r, killinl him in.
•.t.n�ly. Theollcer w•• then .t­
l.acked by the wife .nd IOn of the
n8Iro killed, one wiela�nl the ax
and the other. club, but fln.lly
Iladed them .nd lef� the lOene.
The killing, while rep!tted,
... wholly jUltifi.ble.
�bt Will Be BIIter.
TbOle wbo wlll preallt Ip olOiln.
....atr Nn .pln.t tbe con'lnUlI nco­
"_!la&lon of Dr. Kin." New DI••
_er, for conlumptlon, will blYe"
tIoIIf and IIltter IIlfb' wI.b tllelr wub­
._, If .ot ended earlier II, fatal ter­
.laUlon. Bead wha' T. B. Beall of
of Beall, II.... Iiu to .., I "IAn fill
., wlfa IIad eyer, .,mptom of _.
,umptlon. SlIe tctok Dr. Kin.. New
�er, after eYl"Wq llIe' IIad
tailed, Improyemlnt came ., once
... foar boW.. entlrel, oured ....
Guaranteed II, W. JL llliII DrIIfIIa"PrIce 1IOc, and ,1,(11. Trl.1 bottle free.
Ollly "1 th .. narrowe.t margin
did the prelent United Stl.tel
lrand jury "tape being compelled
to p..1 upon tho Ruilt or 10110
cenoe of lergin peraonl .lIelled
to h.ve boen implic.ted iu tbe
Sta�.boro Iynohln••
ThoUlh not intended ...n or.
der of the lrand jurore to look
11I� thu Bullooh county aff.ir.
the chllrgd of JUdie Speer wa.
oonltrued by I(,me � be • pntlu
hillt til "get bUlY" and look Into
'he' .attar. 8t11pa Joolln. to
tblt.nd-wm,a' 0_ "en.
'fbi in.tter W.I looked .t in It•
different lilbta .nd·.t laat a
lround w•• 'ound on wbioh it Wll.
believed the 'lDyernment. could
take COllli••nce of the hurning
.nd attempt � puni.h the penOll1
par'iclprting In it. Prep.r.tionh
were th�1j ltarted to .ecure the
needed wltllel,el to elt.blilh the
c..e alaiult tboae to be acculed.
Subpmn...IIre i••ured. tbough
just ho ... many 11'" not I••rned.
The.e were banded to a deputy
manb.l, one of thOle "_k .nd
find" penouagel needed by th"
U lilted St.ate8. HII in8truotlO1I8
wure to tlke the I.te train on
Monday nilbt for Bulloch county,
de.eend upon the penon. named
in the omol.llummoni, .nd bring
them to tbo court room in time
for the .ellion ye.terday after.
noon of tbo gr.nd jury.
.l'ratt O.kes
P.rti" wiehing to buy fruit
c.kel for Ohriatmal had bettor
lo.ve their ordor with me. I will
bake to order or furnieh you with




Of tbg,llNltb of ,ourcblldren. Look
out for oou._, oolell, croup .nd wboop­
In.oou,1Io Stop tbem In tlme-One
IIlnutl Ooqb (lure Ia tbe belt rem..





All person are hereby foruw.rn·
ed again8t huntin., fllging or
otherwile tre.lpalllDlf upon the
lands of the uudersigued, iu the
120l)th G. M. dietrict of Bulloch
county. Under penalty of tho
law. 'fhis Nov�Ulber tbe 10th
1004
NOTIOE
We alk our friond8 and CU8to·
mera who owe U8 to make prompt
•ettlomont8, as we noed tho monoy,
and obligo,
J. G. Blitch Oomp.ny.
:JSanh of 5tateboro.
I 0.",1."
D. R. \iROOVIIR.l. PrHI'ln� J. L. OOLEIUN, O.... ler.
8. u, G�OOVJliR, A..lltant O'lhler.
DI�E()TOR8 :
J. L. lI.thew., J. W. Ollur,
B. 'f. Outl.nd, W. O. Parker.







In memory of Mn. 8arah
Willon, wife of Benj.mlne WiI.
sen, who departed tbi. lifo M.,
'
24th 1004.
(Jlme 10)' de.r (rlendl, mourn with me
In m,.tIIlcted Ita'";
I .111 ber...ed, II lOU 10., lee,
O( m, dear lo.hllf m.te.
KILL"". COUCH
A•• CUR. TN.' LUNa.
WITH Dr. Kin,'1
NI. DiIC.'I"
O··U.PYION "'"FOR U.N.... ..••1'.•LI. •........
: ._. and QlIIaIlan au. _ all'l'BBO.A.T and LV•• 'l'aOv.o
ua, "r.O.n Ua.
II. E. CHURCH 10UTH.
Serylcel n.., 8und., .t 11 •• m.
and 7:80 p. m. pra),..meetlng Wed.
Seventh Dlltrlct- neadl)' ••eln« at 7 :80; 8und.)' 8ehool
Gordon Leo 10,850 "t 4 p. m. Epworth I.eague Sdnd.,.
Thad Pickott (Rep.) .4,606 at 10 :16&. m. A cordial IIlvltatlon ..
E' hth U' t
.
t- I extended to all to .ttend tb••• aeroIg II riC VIC.I. • Whltle)' Llnpton,W M Boward 7,616
. l'.aton.
W M Houltoll (Rep !!77 PII,1IIhYTaRIAII.
Ninth Diltrlot-- I!unda, Scbool .t 10 •• m .• J. R
T M Bell 11,629 Po.,ell.8upt. I!ervlcea b)' the paator
on llrat .nt! third 8und'),1 .t 11 •• m.J.mel Albloy (Rep.) ......6,508 7:80 p. m. Pra,erme';tlng Wllln".(Rabun .nd Oherokoe not da, evening .t 7 :80. 8_lon meeta Sat
heard from yet) urda, nenlng before lint 8undn, In
Tenth Diltrict- e.ch month.t paator'l atud,. Yoa
T W Bardwick ....•...... 8,811 .re cordl.lI)' 10.lted to .11 aervlcH.
H M Poner (Rop.) ...•••.. 786 !II18110lUU BAPT1.T.
(Columbia connty milling) Pre.chlng 11 • ni and 7:80 pm; 8un·
Eleventh Diltriot-
' da)' Scbool4 p. IO.-W. C. Parker 8u·
perlntend.nt; Sr. B. Y. P. U.I0 •• m.-W G Brantly 9,970 R. J. H. DeLoach Pr••ldent;Jr. B. Y.A B Findloy (Rep.) 2,921 P. U. 8 p. 10 .-1[ ... S. U. Groonr
A8 Ii m.tter of lutoreltlDg in. Leader; Pr.),ermeetlll'r eve.), Wed·
formatlon ...e apend tho popula. neada)'.t 8 p. m.; Ladle. Aid 800let,Ncb lIond.)' 4 p.m.-II... .t•• O. W.I·tion of eacb d I.trict, according to II. Prelldent; Wom.no MIa.lon.r)'the United Slates cencul or 1900: I!oolet)' eyer)' Tbursda), after tbe 8rd
Fnt didriot, 217,817; Second 8und.)' • p. m.-M ... M. B. Killen
dilt�lct, 226,980: Third diltriot, Pre8ldent; Younlf Womano Mlo.lon.r,
186,346: Fourtb diltrlot, 186,986 !Joolet)' ever, 4th Sunda)' at 8 p. m.­
Fifth diliri t 211 527' S' th d' •
IMI•• 00. Puwers President; qlrl.
.
c , , ,I� . IS Mls810nar), 8001et)' ever), 8rd I!und.,trlct, 194,122: Seventh dlltrlct, at 8 p. m.-MI•• Eula Scarboro PrHI.
197,612: Eighth diltrict, 191,026: ,dent; Ohurcb Conference ever)'lIon.
N' th d t t 196 845' T tb da)' before e.cb lit 8und.)'.t 0:80 ••..n. II ric, . , en m. All cordlall), Invlt.d.dlltrlct, 181,895: Elevonth dll· .J. S. MoLomore, P.otor.
trict, 227,085.
It will be leen from the .bov.
Bgurel that the Elevont h di�trict,
roprelented bi)' Oongrollman Bran.
tly, hal the I.r.olt popul.tlon,
and the Tenth di8trlct, reprelonted
by Congrellman Hardwiok, hal
the Imallelt popul.tion. Tho
Third, Foutth, Eighth and Ten.h
diltrich have Imaller popul.tioOl




A lure lip of .pproacbmg revolt
•nd oerioul troullioin ,our o,.!,em I.
nerVOUlne.. , 11eepleslneal. or ltomaob
upaets. Electric Bltte.. will qulckl,
dlsm.mber tbe troubl8lOme ClOI8l.
It nenr (.no.to tone tbe Itomlch, re••
'ulato the Kldne)'1 and Bowelo, Itlmu.
late the Llver,and clarU, tbe llloe...
Run down s;vst.m bonoOt partlcularl,
and all the uou.1 attending .�hel v.n.
Ilh under Its aearchlng .nd tborougb
.1fectlvene.. , EI.ctrlc Bitten I. onl,·
1IOc, .nd th.t Is retu.nod If It don't
glvo perfect ..tld.ctlon. Guar.nteed
b)' W. H. EIIII Dru.gl.t.
FOR RENT
A two·hono farm, t'll'O and one­
h.lf milol from 8tatelboro, and
• ono·ho_ f.rm. Partiel mOlt







Whereal, under the �lethodiat
regime, the pastorate of our he·
loved brother nud pastor, Rev.
Whitley Langston, is' '1I0W lit 1111
end, and hi. connection with <JI'"
church must, terminate at I,he en­
suing annuul ooufureuce, by' vir­
tue of the Methodist .tatute of
pllt,or.llimitation;
Now, thoreforo, be It resolved,
by the omcial members of the
Statesboro Methodi8t church, ern­
hraoillg hoth tho old and newly
elected btl.rds of stewards,' ill
joint .ee.ion gathered, t.llat:
Firet. We. os IIfficiall of this
church, do congtatulate bnth
Broth.r Langlton and tht> ohurch
upon tho lea'ous and faithful ser­
vioe that ho hal rendered through
the8e four years of toil among 118,
.nd we ecngratulaie both him
and ouraelves upou the remarka.
ble advances the church hal made
under hll miuietey and leader­
Ihlp. In this connection we are
happy to mention tht! iucrease of
memberahip, the inoreased at·
tendance ond general interest in
the chnrcb. tho unity of our mem·
ber.hlP, the flourishilog conl1ition
of the various auxiliariel and 80'
cietiel of the ch.nroh, the hllild·
Ing IIf our commodious nud well·
IIppolDted houae of worship, the
notablo Itand taken by the church
under hil leader8hip from time
to timo agalnat tbeliquor tronbles
and otber forms of eVil that have
uccalionaliy m"naced U8, and IUllt
and mOlt all we congratulate him
ITUMBLIID Oil A SIiAG.
and tho cburch upon the exem.Thing looked cbeerful for the plary Ohri.tian life that he has
governmont and80mewbatgloomy lived among U8, combattinglor .ny who migbt bave been on lID and ovil at 'evpry point.'he anxioul benoh, whon tbe iu. yielding nothing to the euemie8form.tion le4kod out al '0 what ot tbe Kingdom, lind with· fllith.
wa. under way. 'fhen there waa a fulnels coun.Alling lind tellchinghurriod oJnsnltatiou of .tatute tbe people III the waY8 of right.bookl,'a quick review of lupromo "onlne...
oOllrt deci.ions, .od tbe deputy Seoood. We regret that Broth.m.rahal waa gently informed tb.t er and Sliter Langston musthe .hould postpone hil projectod le.vo UI, but in their going theytrip. '
c.rry With them the love andIn tbe opinion of thOle who elteem, the well wi.hes, and the
were conlulled thore w.. no cl.ule
prayen of I the people in Statel.under whioh the men could be in· boro .mong .,bom thoy have sodi?�, even if proof?f their com· f.ltbfully labored.phclty In tbe Iynohlng w.. .f. Third. We pray I,hat tho good CABBAGE PI.ANTS.forded. No federal prilOnen wero work 10 faithfully begun under Foa SUE-l ha\'e had sev.r.1 YOlrsmolelted, no government oftl?ere bit p•• torate hore may grow and experience In growing cabbage plilnlBtt k d d U ted for the trade aud 1I0W have r.ady (orwore • .c 0, an no nl fiouriah, .nd that the leed lown shipment the ver), b.st Early .od I,ateSt.tel proper,y d.mqed. Even m.y Ipring up unto an abundant varieties of cabbagl plauts-beot knowntbat VAry el..tic "due proce.1 of h.".lt to the g'lo�y of tl,o I �rd to experienced truck (arm.... Th•••v , .' , plants .re grown In the open Ilr andI.w" clau.e, ...hich II conltru.d io who.. n.me he hal 10 unlolf. will stand sev.re cold wltbout 10Jurl.to fit almolt .nytbing, could not l'lhly mlnl·.tered Prioes t. o. b. p"ckea In lighL 1 r."l'"t�,. • 10 au to make expre,s charges lighter,hold here, .. it ielev.led .tat.te. Fourtb. We wish him God. $1.00 p.r thous.nd,llIlote ot over 61000.nd not indivldu.l.. lpeed ,'n hl'l new field of labor at ".26 per thousand. Srealal pr ...h . , made on large ord.... Al ord.r. sbl p-Tbe. IUbpwnaa w�n t on laid 'wherever it may ploase the biehop p.d C. O. D., when 10000)' II not remitawa11D • final reltlng place and .lld c.blnet, under God'a dl·rec. ted wltb order. I a. in better po.h II Iition tbls ••a.on to give 8atll(.otlon.n effort m.do to hu. up. tbe tion, 10 bid him go for .nothor tban eVer befor., ao I bave m, blaot
ru�o.. of wbat h.d taken plac�. ye.r, .nd We cordially. commend bed. at eXf.re...nd poot omce n.medThll effort failed, however, and It him and hil faithful Chriltian bi!�� ::��hd:na�::r:,�::,o�e�I�'!!r.
gradually becamo known thlt wife to the churcb and people to
�our orders wlfl ha.e my personal "t·
h d bee L Leutloo. Awaitlnr your valu.d order,aome I�PI a n ta ..on. whum he Ihal1 be 8l1nt. lam. You .. trUly, ll. J. DOllald.on,
AFTER THE IIiFORMATIOIi. �·j(th. We dealre that a copy "'eggett,
S. O.
.
When tho public announce- of theee resolutions be preiented • L-0-8-1-'-�-0-T-E--8ment wal made yelterday morn· to Brother Langston, that aoother About the 18th of October, nearinl through the Morning, New.
copy be IAnt to the ch.irman of Emit P08t omce, a batch of note. weretbat tho Statelboro affair h.d the board of steward I of tb" lo.t by the underslgoed. tbe de.crlp.beeu conlidered, there W,I ·'Iome. ehuroh to which Brotbor Lan"lteo tlon o( which are as (allow.:th' d"" th _. f " Eleyen notes on W. H. IUtahell,'.ng OlDg amollg e COUn o· Ihall be ,ISI'"ned. and tbat a copy ,h .. dated)n Ma)' 1004, and amount� andfiolall and attac ea. ,Ne.rly eVe be likewi.. lent to each of tbo 10. maturlDg a. follows: One note forery one had a theory el to who c.l papan with requelt 'to puh. $100 00, due Dec. Ist;toot; also one torgave forth the inform.tion and li.h $60, due D.c. 1st loot; one (or $100,
all manner of IUlplcion. we�o
•
due D.c. 1st 1005; on. (or $76, due Dec• P.llod by un.nimous vott-, No· lat 1004; tbre. (or'f!OO .Ich. due D.c.aired. vemb-r 28, 1""'.h d v ""'" 1008; (our for $100 e.ch, due Dec. latEvon t e Rran jurora.re rUe J. A. FULCBER, Ohairman. 1007. 'fholft note. were all toru hal(mored to have taken a hand in
In two. Ooe note on W. D. Stepheno,thil investigation aud each memo
Gnp Quickly KOoCked Out. date.1 Fob. 24th loot tor $20.00, dueber waa clolely que.tioned. AI Oct. 16th 1004; -one note on Oharlle
f.r al c.n be learnod, howover, "I!ome weeks a",o during the severe W.ter., dated Fob. 24th loot tor $�6,wlntor we.tber both m, wife and 10)'- due Oct. 16tb 1904; one note on D. S.tho Inform.nt !a.. not yet been 1.lt contr.cted levere colds which Denmark, dated Feb. 24th 1004 fordilcovered. For. timo deniall speedll, developed Intu tbe worst kind ,,0.40, duo Oct. 16tb 1904. 'fblo:Nov.of the facta were he.rd, bot theae of I••rlppe wltb all Its mls.rable 17th loot.
w.re dropped li.ter, .nd there wu symptoml," 11)'1 Mr. J. S. Elfle.ton o( .E. H. Martin, Enal, G••
• tacit admielloo th.t the rumor lIaple L.ndln., Iowa. "Kneeo .nd
How About Your 8ul'P. . . JOints acbln., mUlcles .oro, b.ad •ll.d truth lD.lt. L.ter ID the d.y ltopped up, ele. .nd nOle runnlog, If yo. haveu't bought yot oomothe luppreilion of the Igbpoonal wltb .Itern.te .pe1l8 of cblllund fever and loe our line. We havo more
W.I learned. An effort waa m.de We be••n u.ln. Chamberlaln'l Oourh of them and oheapt>r th.n we1.., . night � learn on what »emed" .Idln, tbe lI&lIIe wltb. dOle bavo over had beforo.ground. the matter had baen of Ob.mberllin'. Stomacb .nd Lher
T.llleta, aad II, Its liberal U.o ooon E. O. Oliver.bronght up .nd on the atren'!'h comple�I, knooked out tbe grip."of whicb tho 8ummonl wen I.. Tbeae tllIl.t. promote • bealtb, .c.
lued, but without avail. All tlon of the boWell, liver and kldne),.
th.t oould be learned wal th.t • wblch I•• lw'),1 b.nlOclal wbon tbe
deelilion of the aupreme court waa ,),otem I. con....ted b)' a cold .ttack of
cle.rly qainltthe United 8gtel
tbe .rlp. For IIle II, alldruggl.t.
h.yinl juntdiotion .nd tha'
therefore ue matter w.. dropped.
To Wal'n tbe Peop1e
Of Diy Territory.
When you buy a sewing lila.
chine, buy the best, It 008t but
little more Dud gives uetter 8atis·
fucuon and does it five times al
long. 'rho Sinaer hU8 no eomps­
tit ion in quality.
If what I I.y of ,Iile SinRer mi.
chine i. 1101. true I will make tho
finder of 88 aood Ii machine .. the
Singer a prelsnt of 8 DlOO mao
ohiue. Remember I repair all
IlIIIke8 of machiues and know what _
I am talkilll( about. If your ma-
chine dont work when I repair it,
it C08t you nothing. Don't be de­
ceived, listen to tbe .Ollg of the
Binger. JUlt al thore wIre more VOtel
cast in different ltate. tor tbe
Democr.tic c"ndidate. for gover·
nora than werll voted for tho
Domocratic prealdenti.1 c.ndl·
datee,lo ill Georgi. the cOOlolid.·
ted vote for the Demoor.tlo can·
drdates for congre.. wal larger H.r heart W.I bound wltn mine b,lo'"
than wal oa.t for tho Parker .nd Good worb (or to m.lntaln;
. But oho Is rooo to Obrllt .bove,Davi. eleotors. The congre.llou· Forever thore to r.l.n .al vote w.a 94,898, with three
•
countie8 yot to be heard
frO�'1
Mr,�ol��: ��:-I�::�::d�!e�·te;
H. L. Chester lind Wife. namely, Cherokee and Rabun, IU I'll go .Ione .nd ol",h, .nd mourn
the Ninth diltrict, .nd Oolumbi. II, dear .nd .bleot 10Ye.':'I;otlce t,o tile Public. in tho T8ntb di.triot. The vote But .,h)' Ibonld I lament 10, 0'"A II I"HSOII" IlI'O hereby wnrlled for the Delhooratic presidential I SllIco God has thought It bost
'
uot Lo t,md" for two o�rtall1 pl'om· ticket in Georgia....as 88,881. I To take ber .oul from bellce • .,a,i880ry note8. or either of them, Emanuel counly complimented
I
'folt. etarn.1 felt.
givell by the under8igned to EI i8ha ex.Captain R. M., Bitcb, of �.v. Since It II 10. lot oorrow. fI'O:
llllfrow. dated J,1Ouliry lat 1004 annllh, with 70 votel for Cgngren.. M)' Ged has lent Hlo red;
for $,12500 eRoh One of said FollowlII II tbe vota' lor th� I
He dotb HI. will, I muot bo otlll .g
. And kno ... th.t H� II Ged.note8 due Jalluary let 1905 and difforent c.ndldatel fo� conlr�.. A loved onl.the other due January let 1006, in each of tho' cong,.lllon.1 dll.
signed by M J Hn8hinlf and S E trictl: :Helmuth, aud payable to Elisha Ruful E Le,ter...... ..7,246'
Barrowor bearer The conlider· R M Hitcb 70
ation for which said notes wert> DB Rildon (Ropublican) 822,
glveu hili failed, and I will not Second Diltriot- •.
pay them I IIID prmcipal and S Jamel M Griggl 8,OS4E Helmuth my security Dated A B Finley (RepublicilO) 7this July 28th 1004 Third Diltrict-
M J RUlhing E B Le il 6,1108
FOR SALE BJ Wilkerlon (Republio.n).46
At Wyley Ne8smlth'8 place, C B Moore (Ropublioan) .... 21
flve mile8 west of Stllt08boro, will Fourth Diltrbt-
bH sold on 'fhursdllY, Dec. 15, a W C �damlOn 7,850
lot of cows, hog8 lind farming J II' Jonel (RApubhcan) 722
utenoil8, one cart and ono wagon. Fiftb Diltriot- I
Wyley NessD1ith. L II' Livinglton 9,887 I At the Churches.
o P Goree (Republioan) .. 8,760 I
Sixth Diltrict-
C L Bart,lett 7,197
W A Poo 261
----
Ladies' Skirts and . Jackets.
MEANS·THIS
A $6.00 SKIRT For $4.80 A $lS.OO SKIRT Fo� $4.00'
A 8.50 SKIRT For 2.80 A 2'.00 SKIRt For 1.60
A $1.lS0 SKI�T For.$1.20
CLA'
.
RY Cone Building,.. ,:Statesboro, 61.
Mill Mammie Smltb, tbe ac.Col. G. A. Gordon came up nomplilhed dausbter of Mr. O.from Slivannab and delivered an'
W. Smith of Reidlville, and Mi..addrels to th .. local milit..ry boys Claud Bod�es, of Mill Ray, lpeuton Tueaday uight. There wal
a dllY or two in State8boro thil'quite a orowd ont to hear him. week on a visit � tho family of
Tho oheapt>st lino of Men's aDd Mr. D. R. Groover.
Boys' clothing in Statesboro 18 at Pbone Gould &: W.tera for
E'. O. Ohver'8.· Try him. what you want in groceriel.
Ladiel 'nice top skirtl al1d un� The many friend. of Mr. W, E.dorekirts at lower pricel than el8e· Gould will ho plea.ed to learnwhere at the What Not.
that ho i8 ag'lD ablo � be out.
Mr. E: M. Anqeraon �f Emi' Sheosl Shoelll WOlellnoth.
·h.1 reuted the Lin�n Cono dwell.
109 but 8hcea, we will lave yourinl on No�th Main street .nd will monoy on ahoes bought from UI.lilove hll famdy into it in a few Lanior-Fulcher 00.
daYI•.Mr. Ando�eoo will engage
10. bUlinesl here in a Ihort timo.
Mrs. George W. Ryder. former·
Iy of Stlltl!sboro, bu� now of Sa.
vannah, ia viiiting Mra. L. G.
Luca8 on South Maiu streot.
Men's and ladles' heavy under.
wear at right price8 cnn be found
at lIamilton's What Not 8tore.
If you want a nobby 8well suit,
Qliver'a is tbe placo to get it.
Mhi. M. F. Mooro, of Scarboro,
il ..villtin8 hor son, Col. R. Lee,
Moore on South Mllin street.
If yon' we.,,, n �uit. to fit and
..vo.r alld cheap, go to E. C.
Ohver'a.
en;
Rov. L. E. Wa.....ra oam. on Give UI your order for your en-I In .emort.m. .A Great VolooJ 00Wellne8day livelling and Willim.ke tire lupply of .hoel, ••till.ction In lowln, nmembr.nce of !i"le 8t. �r1'. RiveI'thi8 ploee hi. home lome time to guar.nteed. RoIcoe 8tew.rt, only obdd of Mr. Mr. P. H. Fitzgerald, the m.n.comll. Mr. Watera Ii.. been in Lanior-Fulcber 00. .nd Mre. D. A. 8tew.rt. who w.. agar of the 'Fitzgereld Involtnlent80uth Georgia for lome timo paat. At her hOlpitable home on Win. born July 1, 1901, 10 Bulloch OomPany, .nnouncel th.t he il
Tho be8t shoel for the le••t 'thorpe I,reet, Mn. M.ry ahllOn county and died November 28, in now forminl. locond gre.t col,).
money at tho Itore at. onlertl\med quite a ple.uot fami. W.yoroll, G�rgia, .nd w.. l.id ny. From the olroular aecom. dep.rturo � itl etarnal .......Lanier-Fulchor 00. ly p.rty on 8und.y. Ber daUlh. to reat.t Union cemetery. few panllil hil lotter it i. diacloeod place, where then lhall ..' eIt
If h h t '11 ter.in.law, Mn. Luther Glillon, mdel from where ho w.. born. thlt the loo.tion of tho colony more de.th, no more .lOnow ..
, youllwalntt a III oed It 'k Will of 8t.telboro, baa boon her KUOlt To know littll ROlloe W.. � upon tho ·noommend.tlon of pain. .'woar we a8 we an 00 we I • •
1 h b' h'- _'h' .. M W'lll 1__" ...... f 'Th Wh tNt
I
for the p.lt few d.YI, belDg jOin. 0'1'0 1m, u. II I_yon e... M.jor GI...ner, lind commlilion. n. I .ml w.. coo _get It rom e. a O. ed by het hUlb.nd 00 8und.y w'llhort. He w.. lick but. fewer of the G. S. &; F. railro.d, .nd her hed for lis weeb. She"'."Queen Qnality" llioes for la· morninl. " Two listera, two d.YI when ho p..led aw.y, after of C.ptain D. O. Wellh, the IU. ,fored. gre.t deal of pain. IIUdies. Lanier-Fulcber Co. nilOel, a Ion and daughter and muoh luffering. Hil di..... w.. per-Intendant of wh.t "'.. known bore It with chrll'Iap I",."...Mr. B. S. Parish iA l\uildiug a .ome friondl compo..d the party unknowo.to UI. Tbe Lord know· •• the Fitzlor.ld colony, • tr.ot .nd p.tience. In the _I, cia,.
hand80me cottage home in Ealt wbo 10 hOArtlly enjoyf'li the de- eth �Il thlnp. of 88,000 acrol of unimproved of her llokn811 ahe ...me4 to btl.
State8boro. lilhtful dinner ae"ed by the Little Roaooe w... I.,eet .Dd lind in Ch.rlton county OU 'he th., ·d••tll w.. .pproaohlnl ...."Queen Quality" 'fhe ladie8 HanultoL'1 What Not ltore il thoughtful hOlteaa. On the be.utiful boy, and w.. the luid. !'ine of tbe G. S. &: F., betwoenloften lpoke of .dyilll. Bu�'f.vorito, sold by Lllnier-Fulcher the placo to trade whon lcoking whole it w••• very pl••••nt d.y jDg Igr .nd central fi,ure of tbe V.ldolt. .nd J.c)[aonvill and onfident th., Ihe wat pnpal'IICo. for bargains. lor th:'" pre..ut.-MlIlen Newi. home of hil parenti. Our hearta with tho St. M.ry'l river .. ita � .n.wlf the K..ter'l ..mlDOll. '
M R M B th f H'h rl ope·n.n .ccount wI'th 'he B.nL 108 out in Iympathy � the arief e..tern bOllndry, will prob.bly be Wh.t eaemlll to .i� her ...rA.·. . 00 ,0 I a, Lady wilheaaposition aahou..• • ". k H h rd It I • th th h' f '_,G
.
't' b C I B' of Me.ter, aud ail. for on" of Itrlo on parente. ow. chOllln. The n.me of the city to p.1D w.. e 0111. 0 _a., II VIII lUg er 80n, o. ID· keepor in sm.lI family. Apply·... f th to I h' Oh' hied 00 ••• 'I_.- B Ii' E t "t te b • h II r thermometer-narometen w.. or em I v. 1m up. ,be founded upon thil treot will or QV on... n_n. auwn oot, IU al a I oro. to New.office.' h b '11' h' . hi • d '''-)1 ,_, bi�combined whioh they .re Ilvi,,'t
ow t .y WI ml_ 1m. be 8t. Georle. The oomodtte. t nIl 00 0.... ...., • •Ham,lt,on'a Reotaurant i8 th� Filh I Filh I I and oyitefl .t their depoliten. We c.n I.y the Lord gi ..eth and of inlpaotion w.. oom�aed of D. Ihe fNlgDed hlnelf eall11l.r to,��. ' � '�wn tai'k. Hamilton's Reetaurant. the Lord takeu.w.y, Blaeeed be F. JohnlOn, Oh.rle. E. Dnno, O...ver.noe of all e."bly'lee.
, , Meldllme8 J. S. Franklin and If you w.ut jUlt • pl.in nice HII holy n.me. Our lOll il hil A. No�n .nd D. O. Wel.h. The Medic.1 lkill .v.iled .... toMr. G. L. Mikell hal lold out 't b h t tEO I' 'f d tb Ph_,/!.Dr. 'Kennedy spent oue or two lUI c e.p, w y ry a •• etern. I.ID. lehlotion ha. been ratillod by Mr. ltay the h.nd 0 ea. ,_day. ill Savannah tbil we.ek.
hi8 grocory businoas to the How· Oliver'l .nd you will pt it. He II no,!, .mon. the .ngell In Fltlrrald, who il holding tho oian, nuree. Iriendl, all dill theirard brothers, who win run the
Mr. J. M. Smith, of BfaI, w.. ,h.t be.utlful I.nd on, hlah, boob ojJUn {rH' all' who delirs to utmolt � eavo her, but God .11....bu�ilJess a� the slime oJ�1 Btand.
.monll the m.ny vilitore � the when there II neither lin, IOrrow, become mlmben, Mr. Fitllor.ld th.t It Ihould be othlr,,1ee ...When huntmg for barg.inl in city on Wednelday. partin. or death. The Lord eaw il now re.dy to r"ceive .pplic•• Ihe reaponded to 'he lam""evorytbing, it will p.y you to If you w.ntgoodl .touce phone
fit to take thie de.r one to lIim. o.tionl at hll 0llC81U Indlan.p- withou'. murmur.That'. good bisuUlt, yes. we bunt our store. We have tbem. GO.u1d &: W.ten &elf in Heaven to 'ren forever olil. Ind. The deceaeed w.... �,bought flour from Gould 41 Wat- Proctor Brol. &: Co. more wi'. the bleat. The lita il .ttractivo � home ,of John II••ndllarthall�.,tiiDr. O. V. DeLo.ch i••t hil f.. Mn. Thelia Whitaker. _kere heoaUle of the richn_ of I Burke county. 8ha _.... bolD.ther'l thil week, .ttellding the 'be lOit and the cho.pnell of t.he ,J.nuary III, 1861. .U __ ....,bed lide of hil Ileter; Mi.. Oarrie, land. There will be an .bun., .1' Ihe connected, herlilf ",tit..whom we regret to le.rn il very WRY HV.1'IjIB? d.noe of luppl, �f pure w.tor. chriatlan work, and .bo., l8IIO.iIl.-Millen N"..... Wltb Headacbe and Nluralp wilen Everythin. th.t may be ,roWD in joined the Fire' Bap,tiet .,..,It ba •,ou c.n be rilined b,. o.ln. "N.ar.1
Gaor"l. m." be grown there. The 8.vann.h. 00 Maroh 11; leol,Wboo )'ou w.ot • pl....nt purptln .Ine" wblcb II .uarllDteed to oure 'loil " J
tr), Cbamberl.ln', Stom.ch .nd Llyer .nd Nenou. H......b... Four d_ dr.iu.e il perfoct. Tho rallrold .he w.. mOlt h.ppil, IIiIIrrlI4 to·T.blets. Tbe,.re eal, to talle .nd IOc. I!old II, W.lI. EIIII facilitlel .n .11 th.t coulll bo Mr. J. W. Willi.ml, of .\4Abelle,preduceno n.UI••, grlplnlf or otber lI.nuf.aturad II, Neonl�ne 00...ked. The lite I. twolve milel Gaorli.. 8he proved I huaIIi •dl.......llle o1fect. For .. Ie II, .11
from the edge of the Okillnokee mOlt devoted wife .nd. taI'Iaf.•1dru.g"�'
.
I' Mr. Zack Oow.rt. a veter.n of Iw.mp. Commwionor Gl_ner .nd 10Yini mother. Bile .... 'Tho oheapelt and prettielt Ine
E Gao Reg' t ..Iurea .11 prelpaotive 'Iettlere home bright, oheerful .nd happy.of Ladiel Jacketa c.n be found. ·company. fill. Imen,
h h G 8 .L II' . I _.. '11 After marrl... Ih. moved ...P B 00 living near 8ummit, E ...nuel t .t t e • .... • ral ro... WI ..,.-.rootor 101. &: •
t' � Thund dord every acoommod.tloll He membenhlp to EsceltlOr SaP'll'Mn. F. O. W.llie, of Statelboro, co�� y, w: In . dw� I .y eafl th.t conlid,ring the 'oh-rter .ohurch, of which Ihe wU al".,.
p...ed tlirough hore Monday I..t "I' ang MCO On � uYthnl,ltuhP- of the l.nd It c.nnot be duplicate .n active .nd de...........bIr.,III. r. owa....ya •• I
Illi :;:!'I- ._ ......� .ttend the conventioo at 001. 1••, time h. w.. in 8tataeboro ed in Georgia. The terma of pur. She waa. w nl lie per au _umbuI, G••-¥iIleo Nowi. w.. in the f.ll of 1878, .nd h. cbaae .n extremely inviting. church .nd 8un�y IObooI, �
S f h -Manon Newl deeply IlJtanated·1D millODI,,,,ee UI or .nyt IDg you w.nt felt. proud � ..e � olty of luoh \' .t the time of her deMb ICte4 lIPfruit, vegt.blel, nutl, c.ndy .nd th�lft .od eoterpn... The ooly AaBlae-o.... Be4lalne eecreta- .nd tnaaunr 'of $litetc. _ ' Gould &: Waten. th tbat h Id reo II w ••- -. .J1111 e oou ogn 8 ..
I'or 'prelDl, brul_, _Idl Ind .IID. W.omen'l lliaaloDarJ �.Mr. A. J. B.rt of Garfield, 11''' the old walnut trea.t 'he cornlr IlIr Injurl8l, tbere I. notblng 10 pod 8he w.. ever read, to aid ID allhore one day thie wcek. Whllo of the court hoUle eqnare. .. Ohamberlaln. Pain Balm. It rellaioUl and oharltable wor'.here he remombered $be Newi. IOOtb.. tbe wound Ind not oul, rtY81 Her funeral w.. oondacW ..,Inltane reillt from' pain, lIut cau_
her ......-r. Rev. T.l. Oobh _•A. PI_, PIli ,be partI to beal la .bou' one tbl" ..-"" _
Raa IItood Tbe T..t 115 Y_ No pIli II II pl8llllDt .nd pOIluve.. tbe &lme required b, tbe ulual treat- Eso.llior oh�1& on TaIldaJ II.
Tb. old, orl�DlI Grove'. Tuel_ DeW!".. Little Barl, BI..n. Dee, ment. Sold b, W. H. EIlII. temcon, Nov. 16, in the,._Ohlll TODlc. You know what ,ou.re ·WI". Little Barl, Bile,. are 10 ..lid of • I.,._mbllp 01 aomnrIDI.tailin.. It II Iron .nd qalnlne In • .nd dec&lve that cblldren, del_tI Bale of Penonallty fri.nell. Ber ..malDl..... �.M 0 Jon81 ta..l_ form. No oure, no PI,. IOc 1141...nd. weak people enjo, thalr to fN' In .II:J:oe1llor �.alNn.ing dec', wblle .tron. people Will be IOld to tbe bl.b.., IIldder for • tb _-...........Don't you know we lel1 freah ••, tbe,.re tbe belt IIYer pllli IOld. cub,.Ubel.ta Henr, Hed d_ there to ••aI' �moate evory 8.turd.y. FOR 8ALE Sold II, W. H. :&lI1.. ed, .boue T:mll81 from Sta boro on mom.Gonld &; W.tera. Tbun41, Dec. lat., tlie fol.lowln. per- Wri'teD on behalf � �Some enra fine Berkehire pip IOn.lpropert,towlt: B.p$lIt ohurall �4 the W....'iafor 1.le. Mothor of thlle pip Ro... �aoted. Twobeadofmulea, lot of ooWl,lotof MI_l0nary Socii". bfCOl' f61.00: the owner of t·he Anyone haYing. fiye or lilI: .tookand f•• bo.. , com, feddar, lIum, u.. _ anI.W.- .nd .11 farmln,' '-II. '110 ........a_.. -,f.ther refneed tIiOO.OO for him. room hoUle to ren' in 8tataeboro -.- ..... ... p W 'llililioil ._.....Oome .nd _ for "oonelf•. Allo will nI'tb·· b _'I lllin, Qtber .nlcl81 too numarou. to ,rea. O1D8a � �-I··J coni • elf lDtenn ,..... ..••&lon.two 801 j-, COWl for aale. ing.' thle 08loe. W. kuo" of a .Allp&rtl..owln. IIId ...... orha,•'M. M. Bolland. party. who wante a hoUle of thie Inrdemanell agaln&t It will plcaae reo
lile. portume to me wl,boa*:ctell,. Tbi.
NOY.I1,ltI04.
, For comfort, 8tyle an� dura·
i'.�ility, buy and we.r "Quean
, Quality" Ihoe8.
Lanior-Fuloher Co.
Qu.ll on toalt at Hamilton'.
Rattaurant.
The place to buy your clothlDg
il .t E. O. Olivor'l. He i. tho
oheapest.
For a nieo lunch quick go to
B.mUton'. Relteur.nt.
IIr. John T. Denmark waa up
from "the Bily" diltrict on Wed·
nllday and tipplld tho printer.
A pretty rug free with overy
'16.00 purohaao of dry gooell,
'olothlnl .ud ahoel .t Prootor
BIOI. &; 00.
Mr. O. T: MoLemore return'ed
Wedn.d.y ni,h' from. vilit to
hit old home in Keotuoky.




001. G. B. D.vil, one of
Uublin'l prominent younl .t­
torneyl, waa in tlio city yelterday
and romembered the Ne"l mo.t
kindly.
I .m qont for two pictonl.
Our Prelidentl and our M."ynd
Pr8lidonts. You oan let them for
25 conti oach or 50 centl for bot4.
If you would like to get ,hom let
mo know pleuo.
Mr. J. I. Bird, who Uv. no.r
Groveland, aont 01 in. lpecimeo
of hie turnipi from. I.rp patch.
They were very flne-tbe finllt
we have _n .rown in thie OQ1In.
try. He.•11O made. fioe crop'of
everything, espocially com, make
ing 128 bUlhol. on three acna.
8trawbel'l7 PI.ota Por lIaIe.
I h.Te lOme fine Strawberry






To OON A. CoI4ID OM DI,J'.
Take Lauthe Bromo Quinine T.Il­
leta. All dru.trlltl refond ......one,
If IU.dl to clll'e. B. W. Gron'. lip.
.ture I. on eacb boll:. tic.
For low prica. In oY,rything
luoh al .hOOI, Bat., .hirte otc.,
you Will do well to try Tho What
Not.
Ibo W ishlngtou EHnlllJ:
Jerl(,,. mun who. hadn �
a ""0111111 roi 11th I)" Be, fill
hal 1081 rlcd 11 "ido" n ml It he
long l'1uongh Ihere g n WOID"n
wlll apeak 10 him for Ihlrt) soyen




"doing" 1111 honeymoon trip aU
at bls "Ife's 8ugge8Uon. ml..e.
IQalIennble prh liege of all hu •.
bI' blome the bride If the wealh.
bid or the Irohl Is lote or ony.
t:�wro�_
'
t II Mrs Moraaret Cunning
II. ,�..., n, �. I,. "ho haa .uc­
'*IIJ� III t:rpewlltlDIl 31.(181 "ord. In
nd ODe balf bouts Commcrclully
Iidered 1I(�s Cilnnlllgbnh, Is. 1\011
d. bot bow Incky ohe Is not OUe or
the poPI!lar no�ell.t. 0' pluywrlgbts
A.
I Hartford (Oonn) elm S'3 wn II ro
clently preached n serlllon using a. 0
test a late letter 5000 yenrs old one
to lilt e Ya from GIDlel lIRlllllk or
Blb,lon Yet" hy .elect f' om a cillY
tablet IOltend ot fl0m n modelll
E,ery 10\C lettm is sc\eral
tlme.;;ooo years old
Jnpnn i8 no�e Il1l1d or cheal)
living ileclnlcs the !'\cw IOlk Press
Bentl bo\e ad'Rnced troUl 200 to �OO
per cent Eurollenns" ho nsed 10 par
frOm ,6 to $12 II month tOI n \\ hole
taoUIe nou' content tIH.'l1llOel. eli "lIh n
lingle room Prices of fuod clrlllL':
���
Epitomized Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
,­
and were ReDtencvd to be b.n� on IDecember 20It II under.tood Ibat tbe attorneys
for tbe condemned men will R,'peal to
t�o govornor to hMP the ,enlence"
commuted 10 lite lmprlaonmant Whcn
sentenced the men showed IJCI feel
calmnes«
etc me tl 100; "Rl be' oud tbose ot
Europe, German Iii hade" Illl Jall�n
Because one ot its station agents as
j
alleged in a 11etition mode indecent Fair Prizes for Georga
hI falling orr A.mcllcu!! and J.ngiaulil proposa.is to her Mn:! �laucle ShObe'j
The supelior jUI' that judged the
are lDcrenslnj; of Cordele, ha.s filed SUit against lhe pllzes a"anled tho different stLle ex
Sa'annab and Stlllesboro Rull"ay I hlbll. at the St Louis exposl�lon did
Unssi:t's weokh e:q)cl1lIJltll e ou tbe Compau) for 120000 damages not ar;ree \\ IIh the Inferior Jltrl and
wor "lth Jnpnn Is $;j4SG�)() Brtt· The suit Is filed In Br)nn counly 00 the ne\\ nwards \\hleh "ere made Inin s wor In South }\.(ric I "blch COlOt superior court the alleged misconduct Ge� gin receh ed a grea" deal betternil told the C)ulte respectnhle 5urU of on tbe pnn ot the railroad agent oc treatmc:nt
11,000,740,000 'lOlked Otlt nt $i 500000
currlng at Cuyler "hlle the plalntitr Tho grand prlzo \\aR R\\orcled to
I"as" altlng for n train to take hel to I GeorilD. for the marble and mineralD- week FraDc..'C footed the hen, lest Eldora exhIbit For the bau�lte exhibit a !:ill
:Wllr I,UIl 011 record the cost 01 iter terr.· vcr medal was ghen
ble conflict "Ith GeJD111ll holliS $1,. Cotton Bale Caule. Killing I The state geologlcol Sliney '\\RS g1\
Ii8O,OOO.OOO 01 0\ cr $35 000 000 a "eek Hamilton Gh ens shot and killed OIS I en a gold medal tor the
excellence of
The tot II cost or the Crlm�ou Wfir \\ IS brother In la" S H Wilson at theh
its publications A gold medal was
$l,G&i,OOO 000 of "hlch Russin I)nld
bome near AJexnndel In Burke coun I also given to the sUr\ ey lor the min
$710000000 l'1:t:llCC tib,jOOOOOO fllld I
ty, one night recently "'lIson was t eral, ore and rock exhibit
.hot In the left side with a sholgun. A gold medal was awarded to the
England $300 000 000 rhe \\ eokl. ex and died ImDlelllatel) The lrouble I
state for tbe exhibit 01 building
penll:es of the three �ountrl('!!t "ere
I
arose R.bout a bale of cotton stones A Aiher medal was also gh
Ru.. ln $7000000 I'rallee $� 000000.1 Givens Is a "Ingle DIan \\hlle \Val -n Georgia for the dlspla, of goldEl.gi.:nd $3500000 I son leaves a "ire and fa·.:)lh Ghens I nnggets A silver medal was ulso
j
wna arrested by Depuly SherlIT Syl.e. given Georgia for the exhibit o! cl.y
.It ,. "talll Important that rallronu ud- lodged In Ihe IV.ynesooro Jail
aud clay producls
ellglneer� !§llOlIld bnt'e :1CClIItlte tllue
• • •
I
\ St�te Geologist \V S Yeate� "as
Hope Not Abandoned awarded a gold medal for the ll1agnifi
Hope of cstablishln.; In Allanta a cent munner in \\l1lcl1 he. arranged
Pren One IS seldom seell wltb nn ex great Presb) terlao llDl\erslty has uot I tbe Georgia dlspla) and !\sSlMtnnt
penshe watch, 11111e88 it hus lJeeu pre- diminished as a result ot the legal, Oeologlst Jones "as ghen a slher
lentc,l to bim uJ the cOlDpauy :JS a IU�· comllllcn.tions that ha\ e arisen 0\ er medal
morlnl of lout; and fUlthful spn Ice or the orlgnnl prc'oslUon to bring the I The offtclals are \\ ell satisfied" lth
for some deed of herolsw :\ dcaler
Clarkesville and Columbia institutions 'I the new awards "Tlth the small ap
tells me tb�t tbe norks in engineers'
together as n. great untverslb In this proprlaUon Geor«la had for an exhibit
l\:ntcbes Ole ot HtRudald make, costlnJ
city Indeed, the prime movelS "ere t it Is regarded Il8 marvelous thJlt sneh
ne\er moro hopeful of esta.sWng a, a splendid Bbo�ln� was made
the uniform wlce of $1!) 1 he stlle or great Presb)lerlan lasttlllion of learn I
tbe case tlcpends 011 thc 1llllch 1"111"; lng In the Gate City or tbe Soulh than I
ablllty o( the bUlel the 111 ICC langlllS they are at presen4 stafemcnt!i lo the I
frolll ,� to as mlln' bUlldreds .IS olle cond-arl not" IU,standlng I NORTH GEORGIA METHODISTS
I
pieces Is the OiJJnJon of Ille �cw r01 Ii
wonts to \\ dste on .:old aud gems
)1o,t cases nre Idh 01 FOI lHnn� 3 cals
tbe. "01:'6 nCIO Ulnnuractmcd by .1
6r� in tue "cst Ere Ion.; \VB eless·
elcctrJc cloCI\iS "ill be u"ed In engine
eol;is, so tunt the tlLDe nil o'el tbe roau
wIll be file so me to j, rl lCtiOll ot fa sec
ond 'l'hcle \\ 111 be tc" Cl accJdelltH
then!
TJle I.to lSqunl91 G01r;:e F Honr
P"c to 10UII. uu�n tills ulhlce
• ['Hit
Emanuel Jail Delivery
O'IC or the blg�c81 jull rlellvcrles
1n the 1i18tO"� of Emunuel count, OC
currcrl nt S\\n!II\I�OILI nile I.ght 111u
flnst week I ne cncn 11CS \\ ere Rei
81,1\ 0\ for mllr,l II '" renrl unrlor Ilf('
sentence and hold pending' a new
• • • trial. W I!l DeI.otICb. for cbeaUnl
Carroll L.tter Carriers Oroanlz.. and 8wlndllng. Bob Patter.o'!l: for
'tbe rural letter can Icrs uC Cnrroll chentlng and swindling
couOly. wblle relieved from dllty on Tbe �real( WAR "ITccled by Ihe prts
'l'baaksglvlng Day. met In CnrroUton oners wcrktng lhelr wo) through the
at the court houae Hntl Ilcrrectbd nn concrete Iloor and into one of the fines
orgaalzatlOll for lhe county '!'bere uBeti 'or beatlnl( and ,.ntllatlng pur
were twenty two CUI rlerl:S in the lIer !
POlles anti out into tho julyal d
vice present. Mler teaching Ihe lord �hev climb-
• • • ed a tcnce 15 feet blgh. It being bulll
Gordon Monument Fund Grow. or lumber "I h 1110 ('leatH ll.uUed on
The Gordon Mouument fund has 01 the Inside
re.dy reacbcd U2000 and tt I. be Splve) killed louUg Billon I'.t Adrian
Ileved that fully that mucb lD?re can 1ll8t July He \Vns tried In October
be secured within a sbort ap.ce of and convicted "Ith n I ecommendaUoD
time. The work In securing subscrtp for life ImJlris(�nment and reoelved
tiona II stili in Ilrogress and \\ III be I that
sentence
• • •
kept up ulltil $30 (JOO Is secured ! I• • • Queltion as to Value of StockReceiver May be Appointed I Some question hl�s been raised os
The Macon, Dublin and So\annob I to the \ulne of thu capltul stock of the
Irailroad bas gone Into the hunds of a I '''estern of Alabama Hailwa\ and thisreceiver-that Is, If the defendants in questlon'� ill flgllro to a large exteota suit brought before fudge Speer ot In detel mining the amoullt of taxes
Ule United States C01ll t Satllrda) con due the !:Itate under tho decllnon of the
not show CRUSe ]nnuar) 2� \�hl stich Uulted Stutes supreme court
action should not be tnl'l.ell AttOlne)S fOI the railroads \\hlch
own the stock aud "ho hove appoared
Bondi Bring Good Prices. against the state in tbe litigation as
\Vhat Is said to be the best sule of sert that a gleat lDistal{e has been
bonds made In GeOlglu this )001 hus mado In assnmlng this sloclt to be
been made bl the Cit) of Dublin worth por One o[ them stated he
:Ponds bearing ioterest at £; per cent thougbt it \\OS \\orth about 60 per
and running t" ent) nne years and cont, SO) lng that according to hiS ree
amounting to $45.000 sold tor $17.iGl. oloctlo11. It has Ilald onll one or two
accrued interest and the paymcnt of d'vidends \ lthln the last eight or tea
the bill for engro\lng the. bonds yaars
• • • I "J'lhcre are $3 000 OI..� of tbis stocl,
Henderson to be Arraigned I outstanding
of "blch hair Is u.,.ned by
The criminal case against l\lr E R the Georgia Railroad and Banking
Henderson the ex auditor of the M8
I
Comllunl, and balf by tlle Oentral of
con and Birmingham ralltoad \\1)0 Is GCOIglo It It \\ere "orth only CO, the
charged "ith defaulting In the sum state could Ie, y R tnx 011 a value of
of $40000. \\111 In aU probnbtltll, come hut $1.800.000 o. lu the CRse of tbe
to trial in BIbb I;uperior court tlurlllg I Georgia railroad's share "hleh IS thotho second \\eek of the session after only one that has been litigated. the
the court reeon' cnet; or tho last \\c�k I!
taxable \nllle would 11e hut $£100000
before the ChllsLmas holldn, s 13ut tbe stale ,tutholltles contend
• • • lhat this stocl\ IS "orth rllll� pur if
Sues Railroad for Insult not more
alberton Ag.ln Enjoined
AlIothtlt" Injunction bas been gt R11tetl
by Judie Holden whtch prevents tbe
city of Elberton rrom going oulsldo of
tbe city limits to condemn III11d for
city purpose.
. . .
Colonel Estill Is Wlllln' Al3cmble In Large Force 3� Marietta
Folio" lng the announcement of lh" I
fer 38th Annual Conference
candidacy of HOIl Clarl\ Ho"cll for With ahoul 200 minister ... and half
gubernatorial honors In Georgia 0010 I as malll la)ll1Cll In attenuanoe the
nel J H Estill has Just made R. thin, clghth an llli II I scsslOn of the
practical though not formal announce j North Georgia conference "AS cal1erl
ment of hili candldac' \Vlten asked If,! order In �r"rlettB WednPfida) morn
about his In len lions he s.,d Ing h) Bishop Wallace W Dllllc.n o!
"Barcas Is willinG" I SIl?IJOse It Is Sllarl.n1!Ju, g S C
pletty well understood t.}lut I will Tbft business featllre of 111e first
make the race l)rovh1ed the people d'ilY s session was the appointing of a
"ant me 1 ba\ e recel\ ad man} Jet number of (ommittees tp COQ(luct the
ters nrging me to mal\e the race and work of the conference "hile the en
if the SEntiment continues 8trong I terlainlng features "ere the addlessC8
will 'lin mode b) Bishop C B GRllo,,") wbo
• • • has recentl) retnl ned from a \ Jslt �o
G,rt. to UnlV.rs,ty of Georgia tbe Far Easl nnd RO' D, W"R I.am
The Unhcrsil) of GeorJla nuxBiary buth wbo has recently returned from
has announced th� r.lslng ot $20000 Drar.1I where he In' estlgnteal the con
throllgh the gillS at Hon James M �11t1ons or Metbodlsm In the southerD
Smith. 01 Oglelho"lle county. Geor portion 0' Ihe Amerlt-nn conlinenl
gin, and ?rtr Gcorge Foster Peabody
'of New 'lorI, conditioned upon the
rasing 01 $6.090 addltionRI fr<lm tbe JEALOUSLY LEADS TO TRAGEDY.
people of Ihe .tate This $25.000,,,111
be uscd In the erection 01 A sc,epce AI.bam. Woman Kill. Alleged Rly.l
andustrlal hall en the cRmlllls 01 Ibe and Th.n il'um. PI&Il>I �pon Self.
State Normal "chOOI at Athens and
wlll make a,allable $26000 nPllr[,prl
aled by the last Ileneral assembly for
noon sbot aud mortally wounaled 111••
building purposes at the Normal Nellie Edwards al her bome 10 Wood·
lawn Ata, a suburb of Birmingham,
,
Tt1ree Sentenced to Hal1g aod whllo 00 :l slreot ca.r I?n route to
At Rome. Saturda) mornIng. J1Idge I 'he city shot and I\lBlonll killed' her.
Hent')'-resentenced Jack Bone COllr.t.- �s II
)
Dey �er and Bob Sulhc�lalld to
he1
e
h"iigea Bone I. n while man and 'It appoars that Mr. Kyser" os jeal·
killed Z T. Hall. a' prominent larmer oua or ber busballd. wbo. il is alleged.
He :will pay the deatb penalty 00 De wae form.erly encaged to Mill Ed·
ceDlber 19. Tbe othen are DeBroeS ward..
Mrs Jolln K)ser Inte Frldal aft.,..
H. LEVY, BRO., i
AKVIL RYE
Guaranted 4 yeara old By the




THE UR6EST MAIL ORDER HOUSE
For M.II·I. Women sand Cblldren'l






�IN TOE ENTIRE SOUTO,t>o
FOR MEN.
C1olhlng. Hats. Uoderwear .nd Furnl.h­
lngs
FdR WOMEN.
Tailored Suits Skirts, Jacket., Fun,
Walsls. Furnlsblng.
FQR BOYS.
IiJlotblng. Halo Underw.ar and Jl'urnl.b
Inlo
FOR GIRLS AND CHILDREN.
t)To�.e., Reeters, Cloalt8, Underwear Etc
We .end good. by lIlxprel, C. 0 0 \'fltb
prh t1ele to exam1ne berore Ilcceptiog
We cheerrullv send two or tnree styles of
an) ,arment for selection
OLD SHARP WILLIAMS
GuarunteQ 8 years oltl By th_
gailon $800 4 fnll quarts $8.50.
Exples8 prepaid
CEO. J, COLEMAN RYE
Guoranteed 6 'ears old By tbe
gollon $275 4 full quarts. U 00.
EXf.lless preal4
- . -I Write for Our COIDnlele Fall and Wmler Calalo[1le.
CLIFFORD RYE
By the gallon $2 26 4full quart.
$2.50.
\ Express prepaId
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co, OLD KENTUCKY COHN
Gu.rante.d S years old. By the
TIME TABLE NO.3, gallon $300 4 full quarts $8 26Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
Guaranteed 4 years old. By tho
gallon $2 60 4 full quart.! t2 76
ExDress prpald
We handle 1\11 the leudIng braud.
of Rye and Bourbon Willskiel III
the market and will s!lvoyoufrom
25 per cella, to 50 per cent Oll your
purchase.. Send for prtco hat and
catalogue Mailed flee on appll
Illr.cth. Sanda,., Augu.t 4tb, 11101, I o'oloak a. m. Staad.rd Tim ..
NOBTB BOllaD,
.... DoW'll. ROid Up •
STATIONS.
I ;Da�I" � I I
I • IDall,.1 I
o.llr ,..=, Oall,. Dan, �DaUJ
P.K.I Uf. il. -L-ea-'-.----------A-r-ri-'-el A.M. 'PiJP:K.
: = n:; I 00 • •• MlII.a •• •••• 10 �ru ••
• II 11'7 : � . ' .Boutb Mill... �g r: ij II:e .. 11.1 I". : : �mBn,::::n� : : 10 OIl "I ..
e I. 12 OIl I 81 . 'fbrU, • • • '" ...
'88 IS 011 I lie • Slmnlll. . • . �
...
e II 111 10 II 11 . Jobnlon'. "areboUM 87 I II
� "61 g �7 "I . . . Garfteld 81 .I!!• It; Kimball. .
I
.,
... 12 20 ..
.
Book. C1ro..ln, l1t' I III
• IT 11 28 IT, • • " Cowart. • II I 11
I 01 11 18 GIl • •. Summl,.. � • II
I GO 11 80 08 • • • Gro,.mon' • 17' I 11
I Ofl 11 II CIt • • • O••rstr... • � I"6 II 12 If II • • " Durdenvlll.. • • GIl• 21 11 II 211 • • • MOllte Juno�"a
;
T II'
I.., 1 00 !l7. ,. Mont. • , 11
Ie' 1 01 81 • • .Jilonte Juaotlo. • , III
I f' 1 II 81 • • . . C.llooobe. . • l' II













North, East, West or South.
!
Wbelever you are going the









, CAFE DINING CARB.
I NEW SHORT LINE
I Bwrt"BB" ISAVANNAH, lACON AND ATLANTA.
:
1lODRI'!be a_not .._'11.., �.al
or ...... ..., aU YOIl waDt touo.. \0
Train No lconqectl wltb Stillmore Air LIn. train la tb. 1III0rniai 10.0lI0
lin. and point. welt on the Beaboar. A 'r Uno. O••t... 1 of 'i'leorlla (0_
DI,I.lon) for Metter, tltatesboro atld tlannn.b
'!'rain Nil. t conn.otl wit.. O.atral of G.or,la at HilleD fill" Au,..,,, II.
son .nd .Iotlautl
'!'rain No.8 lea... Mille...fter .rrlval of Oentral No.1 from 8avaan.....
"ulll.te. and conneole at Ktlllmnre w,th 8 A. L. rer Oolllni and Savaonab.
Train No.' .onnlcto with V.entral of Geor,.a tor Bav.nalb and AuguI"
Trala No.5 connectAI at Stillmore tor S'!I'aID.bero and Wadley Yla BtO�
"Ir (,Ine. Wltb Oelltral 01 Geor,la tor .Adrian, Bruton .Dd Dublin.
T,.lo No•• deport. otter arrl v.1 01 train. from Collin. aDd 8tatesbon.
FRANK R. DURDEN, Geo.al :&IanliM.
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
6EOR6IA, LIQUOR CO.,




(.ORNER WEST BROA� 4 LIBERTY sn
P.O BOX 18. SAVANNAH. GA
OUR MOTTO.-Hlgh.st Qu�lIt1, LOW••t Prl.... Night order. re�ch
you by morning train.
LOOK AT THEJE PRICES. •.._.....1'_." _..III.
I "¥AIINAH, OA.Old Acme nye .••••.•••• , •. Sf 00 Old Nortb Carolina Corn 2 :s: . 1 60 ���������������Pure Old Durham Rye ••..•.•••. 300 Old Norlb Oarollna Corn 3 J. • 200_
g:: �B;O�;;�O��!�.y' •••••••• � �� ���N;.t�a��tO��� �orn
4 {-OO to : �� I J. A, BRANKEN & HINTON BOOTH
Old Oscar Pepper 2 X ••••••••• � 25 Jamaica RI!" ••... 200 to 400
IOld Oscar Pepper 4 X . 250 st Croix, .......00 to 400 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,Pure Tonoessee While Rye .••••• 200 Rock an ., • . 200 ITAT_BORO _ • GlIiORGI.LPure Old Sea brooke R,e ••••.. : 50 Rock IJIi ye 3 X •• ••• •• 260 " I
Pure Old Baker R)e 3 X •.•.... 300 Peacb a� .. lIoney .. ..•• ,.200 OftlceovertnePostOftlce.
Old Monopole .•.....•.•••• 350 California Port WinG.... . •...• 100
WUl
..
all +b.Le.. 18 66 • • ••••••• ·f 00 Be.t Blackberry Wine 100 practloe In •
Pure Holl.nd 'Gin 2 X 230000 Be8\ Sberry WIO, 100
I
==-:Imported Geneva Gin 4 X ••••••• ,I i'�i!!!!���===""'======'"
Best Cognac Brnnd� 300 Sweet Catawba Wine. 100 I
Puro Wblte Malt Ry. 300 Cu. Gouda 600 to 1700 I LOA.N8 MA.DE. I
WE GIVS YOU THE JUG. I .r� eel Town Loan.
Your orderl will teeel.e prompt alten�lon by Mall �r T.lephone TRY UR. -










WILL GATHER IN PANAMA.
, Phy.lclan. Will !:Iold Gro.t M.stl",
PANOY GROICII'RIIS AND L.IQt10BJ" sectetar:n ��'�I�;::mu:r Ihe P....
� Amer1can Medical congress bas noa,..
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY
I Iy completed arrangement. lor Ibe
• fourtb annual meellng of that bod,.
____________iioiii iioiii____ lin Panama Irom ,January 2 to Jan.
e...l•••••ts ., ClllhI ''''.1111 .1"- II ua�: I� ::�ecl.d lltat about 300 pby., I .Iclall. from tht. counlry will a".402 WElT .Il10-0 ITR. "T, - -.. - _. IAV�NN"H, GA'. ted.
I�'
DUNGAN IS HANGED I ROOSEVELT AT THE FAIR. BAD
__.___ I Chi., Exectlv. 8p.nd. Itr.nuou. O.yIn In.pectlng Exhlbltl .t ItNotorious Safe Blower and Loul. Expo.ltlon. .
Murderer Meets His Doom, I
GREAT NERVE EXHIBITED
Saturday was I,resldent. day at the
Loull8ana Purch ••e eXllOsllion.
AIU,ou"h PI •• lalent Roosevolt wal
not Omclolly lIT"oted by tbe expoal,
tlon managcmcnt untlt nfter 9 o'clock
tho grounds were thronued long
(ore that hour
becutlon Took Plac. In Ja,l Vard
.t IlIrmlngh.m. Alabama-A Long
Chapter 0' Crime.
CIOHd.
The I)resldential special train u.r
rived In St Louts at � �O am. alld
wae taken at once to the world'. fair
groundH "hero It wall backod on tho
side track or the Northern 'l'UDSI)Or
tatlo. bu11dlng Extraordinary IJrO
cautions we.e taken to prevent accl
dont after the special arrived within
the jllrlsdlctlon 01 the Terminal
A••oclatlon 2GO men hayIng been sta
tloned on Ule right of way 80 clos.
together that oncb man was In slgbt
01 the ono statioDed eltbar side ut
him
Ji1rank Dunoan. said to be ODe 01 the
mllllt noted aafe blowcrs In the coua­
iI'J. wa' banged In the county j.ll
lar" at Blrmtnghem, Aln., �Tlday
sbartly before 0000 tOt tbe murder 01
Policeman G W Kirkley
Ia twelve lliillul.. arto, the drol' fell
1)uncau was pronounced dead Hili
nectt was broken Duncan marched to
Ibe sea!rold with a 0, m foolslep
Tbe distinguished party wna early
From the "caITold be made a Ionll
astir preparing for tbelr day of rec-
ord breaking sightseeing In the partalk to tbe olle bUDdted I,oople who l) are President Roosevelt Mr.
were allowed to witness the execution, Roosevelt, 1\1188 Roosevelt, :Pdf. and
reaaaorting bis Innocence and declor Mrs Douglas Robinson, Secretary and
., that God and very one conae.ted Mrs Loeb Bnd Surgeon General Rlx.
wilh hlB case knew he wus Innocenl of ey United States navy
murder Shortly atter breakfast had been
... OIl tbe night of Moreh 2i. 1900. D.e fin,shed. President Francis wltb May
men boat Nlgbt Walchman Clajlon. of a' Wells and a conllUee 01 exposItion
the Standord 011 Company. Into 111900 omclals and directors. appeared at lhe
slblllly at tbe omco 01 the company In car to pay their ,e.pects to the chief
(the outsldr.ts of Birmingham, nod executive The reception was Infor
blowing open tbe safe lobbed It of I mal the porly walking through the
.",",ral bundred dollars car and meetlug the members of the
Sbortly after midnight lb.t nlgltt porty Carriages were then taken
Pollcemell J W AdoUls and G Wand tbe party made Ibe rOllnds of tbe
Klrkloy arrested two m�n in the heart I
\urious buildings where the president
of the Cit)' 00 susplcioJl of being t\\O made a husty Inspection of the exhtb·
01. the robbers IllS In each
While en route to jail the suspects I
Brie! stops \\ere made at the I)uvll
br.oke away from tho oOicers and tired
lOllS of the various fOlelgu countries
..pon them ltllimg Kit Idey and fatally
and greetings exchanged with re)Jrl:!
wouadlng Adums
sentntlves
A tmy doys loter llVO of lhe 'obbers I While being sbown tb,ougb the Hoiland bnlldlng President Roosm elt� arrested in Anniston aud tllIeo noticed a two-yenroid chlld in the
In Cltattanoogu a tormer memtbl:!r of arms ot Its mother Steplling up he
the gang baving meall\\ IUle lOformed patted the baby Olt the cheelt and
au them j then turning to Mrs Roose\ eIt
tunong those allested were Frank Oh Edith, come here I "ant YOt
MIllar ami lilrallk Duncan, both ot to see a genuine little Dutch girl' '
wI>om were IdentiOed by Policeman Mrs Roosevelt smiling. took tbe
Adams just before lie died as the ruur child in her arms and, fOi a moment
derers bolb the president and his w';l'e found
TIley we,e tried ftrst for lhe murder led Ibe little tot
of Adams, Miller getting a death sen In the todd and picturesque Chinese
t...#lce and Duncan lite Imprisonment pn\lIion, President Roosevelt was
Miller was honged June 28 1901 presented wIth a painting 300 years
Later Duncan was gh en B death sen· old Mrs Roosevelt was the recipient
tence tor tile murder 01 Kirkley. but of a curiously carved and Inlaid box
"""aped from tbe Birmingham Jail In In, esponse to tbe felicitations 01 tile
J8IJDary. 1002. wblle bls appeal \\ as be- commissioner Irom ChIna. Mr Wong.
fAIte tpe supreme court A few weeks Pt e.ldent Roosevelt proposed tbls
_ be ..na recaptured 10 Florl�a. loa.t
wbere be bad just robbed a bank. and 'May prosperity and unity attend
_ ""rrled hael( to Blrmlngbam and· the Chinese"
r""""tenced At tbe Brazilian building tbe party
was welcomed b) CommiSSioner
Agnair �ho pres-ented President
Roosevelt with a hondsome saddle
aod silver mounted crop To Mrs
Roosevelt was given a bouquet ot
roses such as she had been tbe recip­
Ient of III every lorelgn pavilion I At
tbe zoological gordens. tbe next place
ViSited. the president waa greeted by
cries ot f Banzai t .. by the Japanese
present. He responded 1n kInd wltb
the Japanese word "Nitton"
Botb Mmer s,nd Duncan. wblle .ot
deJing participation in the safe rob
lJilt')'. protested their Innoccuce 01 lbe
tJO Dl'Urders, laying them to one' New
York Harry." an alleged member of
tbeir. gang. it being admitted thai Mil
1* was with "New Yorl( Harry" at
the time. but only fired his plslol In
tile air
Mlllor and Duncan wero knolJl 0 to
llID police all over tbe country. and
_e aald to be noled sofe blowers
n..ean ..as parOled from tbe illinoIs THIRTY.FIVE PEOPLE IN�URED.
�tentlary In Januory. 1.899. wbere
00 was serving a term for burglary A Frightful Train Wreck Wherein Not
Jobn ID West. Tom Fay and Frank I • IIlngl. P�....nger Lo.t Ufe.1!ldwards. three other members 01 the Thl.ty.five persons were Injured lateg_. ..ere given long terms In Ibo Sunday al'ternoon by lhe derailment 01
Alabama penitepU8ry for their p., t in passenger train No 4 on tbe Mobile
doe Standard 011 saCe robhery and Oblo rall_y. one mile e83t of Co
Becallle 01 the desperate charBcte. lumbus. Mis. The train left Mont.
o� Duncan and covert thre.ts from gomery. Ala at 10 30 a m and was
!'I'Iends on th eoutslde. greal precau· In oharge or Conductor W I!l Hoppor
lIoao were tal(en at Ails execution Tbe Injurle. of none. 't Is tbought.
will prove latal The place where the
wreck occuTred Is on a perfectlJ
straight track on <r.t emhankmeut 20
J.pe Order.d to Make Fln.1 On.l.ught feet high on both sides No definite
I Against tho Fortre," explanation has yet been given as to
A Wasblngton special says The the causo of the accident Tbe oom.
_iated Pres. loams on excellent blned bagga�e aD'd espreso car rolled
aotborlty tbat the Japanese army down the embaokmont. and the olbe.
baa been ordered to renew Its at. two coacb.... botb passo"t:er. were 'om
tatt on Port Artbur at once and to loose aDd lell to the bottom of tbe
I tale the main fortifications at aa, omlJankment.
"""t.
MOVE ON PORT ARTHUR
SOCIALISTS FLOORED AGAIN.
ItHORTAGE IN FUND8 OP .ANK.
Inltltutlon .t Dayl.boro. Ga., AU'G.d
to • b. Looted by C••hl•••
SIn.,. Ca.bler Maro S Potter. of .bo
DwrIeboro. Ga. bank. skipped out s.'I'·
Oa'flllboro. Ga. banlt. skipped out ..,
baa boon put 10 work on tbe book. of
.... bank and tbero Is lound to be •
.bortqe of '15.000. tbe paid up capl
taL
It II not thought tho crelllto," will
_ .nytblng by tbe shortage. but tbl
lIIDcltboldft...111 probably 10le an of
.... paid tn capital. which amounts to
.bout '15.000
Federation of Labor Cony.ntlon Oe
f••t. Attack on 8tat. Troop••
The Am�lcan Federatln of Labor
at San Franeisco, Tuesday. overwhelm
Ingly defeated a resolution coming
from tbe socialistic element. recom·
meudlllg that the convention 'I'ote for
a measure abollsblllg tbe mllltla as It
uowexist8
Tbe ....oluUon called for tbe .ubatl
tutlon of tbe .ystem now In 'I'Dl:Ue In
Switzerland. wbele e'l'ery maa b.aro
arma, but eacb indIvIdual Ie permitted
to keep all ..eapon III bll own 'boma
llA&OiN'S FOO�L I"A.T1L1TII!I. NEW CONTRACT POR
CONVICTS.
BILL MAKERS
Given Sentences BV Judge
Newman in Federal Ceurt,
LITTLE GETS � AXIMUM'
be-
M.n Found Guilty of Cou�t'''''ltln.
••nt to F.d.... 1 Prl.on to I.ry.
T.rm_Flne. Are Aloo
Im..-d.
In the lederal court at Atlanta Sa.
orday morning. Judge Newman pnaled
lehtence on P S Co!!ee. J N. Little.
Claronce W Rebb and Oscar McMI·
cbael. tbe four m.ell recently con,lcted'
In the famou. oounterfeltlnl case.
J. N. Little was given tho besYleet
punlsbment 01 any of tbe prl.onera.
Immediately after lbe conylclloD of
Coltee. Little pleaded guilty to tbe en·
tire indlctmeot.colltalnln three counts.
The judge ""ntenced him 10 two years
and a One of $600 lu one case. and to
one year aud one day a.nd a fine 01
$260 In each of tbe other lWO count••
makiog a total fine of U.OOO and sen·
tence 01 four years and Iwo days.
P B ColTee was convicted on two
oounta in the Indictment against blm'
Judge Newman gave blm a aentence of
two year. and ,500 fine In eacb cnae.
makIng a total 01 four ) ears and a
U.OOO One
ClaTence Rebb was sentenced to
three year. and a fioe of $500. and 0.·
CBr McMlcbael drew the lightest .en·
tellce. two yon.s and a $500 fine Mc·
Mlcbael got a lighter Beut?nCe O>linlf
lo Ibe fact that he was only cborged
with printing the bills. \\ hlle Rebb was
cbarged wIth holh printing and pBsslng
tho bills The sentence 01 eacb mao
commenced the day lbat he pleaded
gullty.,dr "•• 'convlcted
These sentences end up for several
months at least, the counterfeiting
case There are sUIl three more cases
to be tried. one analnst W111 Wynne.
another against Charles Manston,
charJ;Cd "Ith conspiracy and tbe otber
.gal...t Engene Man.....n. cbar(!,ed witb
IntimIdating a governmllnt wllo....
These caBel wtll not come up, howev·
er. before next Alarch at loost
J N LIttle ..as lbo only one 01 tb.
prisoners to make a speech berore tbe
judge passed sentence He stated tbat
be was driven to the crIme by noc...
slty. by the wants of bls wile MId chll·
dTen He said tbat he was unable to
get work. and In a moment of despera·
tlon the tempter came and he yIelded
He clalnwd that Captain WriGbt bad
promised to IIgbten his sentence Tbi.
Captain Wrlgbt positively denlad
GOMPI!RS AGAIN KONORED.
American FederatIon of Labor Oy....
wh.lmlngly Re-Elect '11m Pre.ld.nt.
Samuel Gom!pel'8 was unanlmousl,.
re eleoted president of the Amerlcen
Federation 01 Lahor ". tbe meeting' In
san 1i1ranciscII. except that Vlct... Bec­
ger. of Milwaukee. a leader of the 10-
ciaUstlc element In tbe convention.
voted tn the negative. aad nalreld tbat
his voto be 80 recorded
Gollllpero promised to try to do mucb
more for tbe labor movement In thel
fulure than he bad done In the past.
Secretary Frank B Morrlsou and
Treasurer John B Lennon were unanl.
mousl:y chosen to !lerve another term.
SICK JUROR STOPS TRIAL.
Nan Patt.....n Murde. Ca.. I. Brought
to • Sudd.n Halt.
Tbe IIloess 01 a juror cnused a sud.
deD and unexpetted Bdjourllment In
tbe Patterson murder trIal in New
York
When everytblng was In readtnc98
to proceed Saturday morning. It Via.
a.nounced tbat Juror Ed..ard Ores••
I.... was too 111 to leave bl. bome
Tbere relllllJned no alternative but to-
8USpend tbe trl81 for the time belog.
.Dd an adjournment wa. ordered b1
Mtlce Davis
CUBA MU8T CLEAN UP.
Pre.ldent P.lma .nd Preia urg Con·
gr_ of 1.I.nd to T.k. Action.
A HaYana special says PresIdent
Palma bas deDnltely announced tbat
be I. not .. l111ng to undertake tbe
street cletllllni of Ibe eastern cities 01
Cuba ,without the autborlt,. of congre.s
and funds for tbat purpose. but he is
urging the matter on tbe leadera of
conll'8ll8:and early artloD Is expected
Tbe n.w.papers unaalmously urge
that conlre.s take a<ltlon In tb. mat
ter aad not fumlsb a renaon lor lute ...
ventlon on the part of tbe United
State.
WORK OF A..AlSIN.
T-hlrt"n PI.y.... Loot tholr
Whll. 29& Were Injured.
TIle Cblcago Rocord He�ald lay.
tllet tblrteen deatb. b..e resulted
r.om football this senaon. Tbe calual·
... lI.t I. tbe .ame .s la.t year. but
� nlllDber 01 serlOUl injuries during
lIIe __ Ju.t closed will OIceed tbat
of an, J'ear Inee the Introductloll of
tile 1!IOr!
llyn, AI.bam. Prl.on.... In Gre.t D.m.nd K.ntuckl.n Killed While Hauling W.
by Bill Lumb.r Companlo••
A 1I0n'tlOmet')'. Ala. apeclal says
New contract. ban b.en made wIth
the Hand Lumb.r Company. at Doll....
and the Horse.boe Lumber Company.
at RIver Falla tor convieta. Eacb geta
aeventy·flve meD at 129 a month, wblch
I. the but thlol 10 tbe W&1 of price
.nr rocol'f8d for lOutberu conylcta.
t•• to • '.w Mill.
8ebt'en Proftt. a prominent cltllen 01
Morebead. Ky. waa ••818slnat.d b,
unknown men Wedn8l.ay wblle baul·
Inl water from Triplett creek to • saw
mill.
Proftt � a Winchester.... wtlll.
IBd • pistol aD the wa,on wbla tilled.
I'
illS G MBLING SCHEME,"
'\ fol --= ,
8uch �. ·.Dto'....tton I"l!td Ag�I\'"
G.orgl. Red.mptlon Company by
a Ol••tl.fled ltockhoICl.r. IJudge Lumpkin. of tbe Fulton coun­
Iy luperlor �ourt. at Atlanta. MOnday!afte�noon ellned. an ordor r,equlrlol
the Georgia Rldemptlou and !loan
Comp�uy. of which M T LoHaUe laj
presldelltl OD� M M Turner .lII!r�t..r. I
10 alJPCar,beltlru hlm 011 December Srd ,
and sbow, 0llule fby, 'lbe; cOl'P!rn )
sbould.�Ol b� f�'C�d In tfte han�.��' ;'
receiver. Tbe order 01 JUlip Lttmpkl.\ r
wu Issued as a result 01 • son�atlonal
•
petition wblcb wna 1I1ed by. 1-1 0 Iol!it·
,
80n. of MobUe. Ala. througlt aUorue/.
The' petltlo.er claim. tbat be bdld.
eight cerUacate. In tb'o , r8\lem,�lon
oompany. bavllll' been Indtt.ed tojllu,
them 0, the II'I00000nl repreaQqt:atloli•
made by the concerD. l.l'
I
Accordilli lo tbe allelaUona 01 the
petitLon. tbe ""orempUon �qDJP�ny s�ll.
certlficalps•. wJllch ",arure, and are payJ
able Sf montbs,lrom Ute drte 01 sale
Tbeao ,cerlIQcatQ8 are·.to hI' paid for al
tbe rate of U 25 per month lor (be
period stated. and alter tbe expiration
01 tbe time are, ....deemable at $200 I
An.lnveatmellt pf U06 brings a return Ior $200
, Tile oompapy. allege. tbe p�lllloller'lre••neB tbe rlgbt 10 redee'll prior cer
tlDcat.. , Defore cxplraUoD. paying for,
them a atlpulated rate. which Is print
ed o,,",tbe .a�k of eacb cerllDeate The
number of carllDcales rotlred. allego�
the peUUone�. depends upon tbo
amqunt orlliouoY.ln (he tademptlon
fund
The �Jlall¥. chnrges tbo petitioner
used 20 per cent of the money collecl
ad o� c.,erUficates. fOJ current ex�ense1J
and 40 per cent is paid out to prior
certificate holders by 'way of redemi'
Uon" This l�aves, It ls claimed, 0011
$42-upon whlcb Ibe cODlvan)," must
earn tbe $2QO In 84 month••
Tbe scbeme Is Impossible 01 [ulfill
mont, say. the �pet1t1oDel', tho SystcDl
la ylclous. is not legltlmale. Is uojust
and 1D1JIIt necessarily fall.
Ignorant and mexpericnced people
Incapoble 01 analyziug or uuderstand·
ing the scheme .Ileges tbe petitioner.
are Induced to Invest In tbe company
by shrewd solicitors and by the glow
Ing auverUlement 01 £he concern
The plan amount. to a pmbllng
scheme. saTa the petltlop. Is demoral
!zIng and I. conlrary to public polley
Its success depends upon lapses of un
fortunate certiDcate bOldera who may
have paid a conalderable sum Into Iho
ooncem. having beell pel"l'uaded to In
velt by alluring promls'l,'l
BARKEEiPER UNlDER CH�RGE8.
THE FAVORABLE
lndrment 01 tho bundr.d. wbo are order­
'.r from UI dalll II .,Idenc. 01 llile pal­
lia appreciation and tetlofac'lon, a' ,00<1
..rvlce.
Our Pre-t!mlnenee •• Balen In-
I IU_ n. th. option on all bl, puro......
a. tb. low..' ftgare.. Tbat'l wb,. w.,
and w••Ion., are .bl. to .uppll tlil con­
.tentl, Increulp, demand .t tbe Moat
Beasooable Prlc•••
A wid. ranre ot. ftlet-ola. .toclr to
••100' Irom.
w.....ttll lendln, 9ut our No. r, a.
p,ao p.r pilon, espr... prepaid, to ),ou.
__", upr oIDoe, wb.n orderlllr a••
I tbaa 00....Ilon.
8utton Ace...... tJI, Kldnapl�g Llttl.
Girl .nd Attempt.d AaIIult
'
The cas. 01 tb. state apinst 0 N
Sutton. charged wltb kidnaping and at
tempted crlmln�1 a.sault. was placffd W. are H.a"••art.ra for
on trIal In tbe .uperlor court at Boln Clllampa,..e Cld.r. WrlCli ror prl_ oa
bridge. Ga•• Monday ..m.. Emp'l boatl....a be nturn..
Sntton Is a wbite man and a ba... .... " OIl .To•• AI 0111,u,.
tender. and hla alleged vlcllm 18 AUo,o rollowiJ)1J Il, � fe" p,rioel froID ou-l krp ..lectIoD:,
S�lton. • ver, pretty W\t1e IVI 11 .'




Witt ber a40pted psr�nts. I�e �e!ng
an
• • ,1.111 Holland Gil. Ina. • 1 , a.oo � .�;
or��n·Ovldence for- tbe .tate sbowed XX 1I0nonpb.ta. • •• ; • , •• .tO Bua fro.. . . , ' .. I,.� I.OC!
II II
I Iii
Tar �8f1 OIub ••• , • • • ••
I.TIIBr.ad'.
1.110 II ..
tbllt Suttqll became laao nated w t • Old I II J 00
•• • ,
.
Ibe little glr' and rl>.1"�rked pr.�iousI1 t.o � 0 •••• , ••• , •••• 1'150 C_ ,004. fro. tuG PI.1., ••4 ....




.... ':00 All kl... of WiD" 11.00 per pl ••' _..:




to tbe back of tbe Skeiton home.
Old L,adon Bourbon. • • • • • • e.oo Dd Gordon I '1IurJ ....per...-
wbere be fouod Alice 00 tbe POrCh,! .� 1""1 �..:::» 'W" "I"'IroP' ..... ".A.�'"and took ber by force Into bl. buggJ . ""' .' �,.. ' ---� ..."..;
and ca..ied ber about 25 mlles Into 126 St. Suliatl St. West,
'
,. 'I' "-
Baiter county to a bouse of question· • 0 a �.
.... __..... Ta._o.--..........
able repute En route the child 8aya
•• Oll, -, ...., •• - ..-,-
that he made tbe alleged attempt. I 1I.,••ull, (CihoI,tL
Tbe next dy she was 'found an�
hrought hack hy the officers and ber
adopted fatbor. wbo naa Sutton ar·
rest.d.
Tbe defense opened with the Inlro­
duotlOD ot several WItDes... wbose Ie.·
tllDGl'1 tended to Dbow tbat lbe' girl
wu dissatisfied wltb ber foster pa
re.t. alld left bome voiunlarlly with
Batton
JAPS FAILEO TO LAND
1lII11t Final A...ult on' Port Arthur
Wa•• FlalCo.
Imperial beadquartors at Tokio I.
IIUtIiI tbe following aanouaeeme.t 8ulI'
d",:
"Tbe 'W0$8 tor on� aUack bavlnll
beeD nea.I, completed agalDot 8un.
sha moontain (Port Arthur). and the
fortll lJIDg eutWVd tberefrom,.
geDera.l lI!I&!Iult w.. made on tbe at·
leraoon of �vember 26. but owing to
the enemy'. titubborn re.h,tonce our
obJ8ct bas not yet boon accompli.......
Tlut flgbtlng stln oontlnu... " ..,
:J[ R,.. wbl.lIe,
:J[ X R" wbl.II.,






.d' I ftViS'P'EPSjA CURE
_U"_PfJlrA_I'&Y'HJIr_OTIV_1IM 'Georgl���!:�'::=::'PO'"
U II IIr. Editor: I _ th.t tha ...,... or ·AdmIDI.trattO.. 1(n. illllle 1(. 1(lkell. widoW 3! W.
O 0
.took I.w i. baiD. .,It.ted. I To III "hom It ml)' COllc.rn: �i Mlk.lI. deo.llied. hIVIII� .181 I I"DIGBSTS WH.&T YOU BAT Reddin, Denmlrk hIviII, In proper p cat CIII ror two ve munu I. .UPpof'.. - tb fl ltll out of the fO.tate of W. W. Ylk.n.4"".I.onOllIo_•••16 .....lhl...l_ ....._....... IUPPOI8 ey me.D uo enoe .". form. IPrlled to me for I,.rmanont It- appralltln dill)' abpoillted tu let .pan
......................._.... Now I dOD't pro....... to take .ida. ten " admlnl.trat CIII. on the tho alme havlllg Oled th.lr retur••11' r-- ..tate of Wm. W. ..Itchell. late 'ed � b i"'1_
,
'
.. 0. DeWITT .. CO_PAII'I'. 0..0.&0&..... Iitbar for or ...ID.t bat will of aald oount, thll II to cltl all aa. peraon. conoern are uere )' requ,_
•
'
b ..... 1 « , to .bow ClUM before the oou" oriw..;;=- ========p=====�========!!!ile!!!'!!!i__�====_:�=:::_==== .lmp'l, ut OUI qalltlon wblch I Ilagul.r t e e te" la Ilea' 0 dluar, of ..Id count, oa .... '... J' ilia of W., W. Mltcbell. SO be Ind lIondl, In Den�mber neat w", ,-. th•• I woal. DO\ hi ID' PARIIIB wan' 10m. ODe to �D._ tbroulh IlIJIIlr.t m, 01108 wlthl" tlle'lme al· appflcatlon .hould not be graa�...... - tb 0011 .Dn. of y ar '''per ., I If lowed b)' law. and .how caUIe. It an)' 'fbi N f b 11106 • •a",i1abl. oaDdiaa" beoaall oftbi IIMln. E. II. Durdan .nd O. e I a roo ,Ie til., Cla.wb, permaneat admlnl..,.. I 0'1'. t. .. i..OOIL�
op"""'ltloD it mllht Inolte .monl 0 Col m D returned from I trtp •
..tilfactory .D...r I. ,Iveu I tlon .bould not be ,ranted to Red.r- ,j,,' a I • will b."1 DO mOrt to ..y dla, :D_nmlrk on m. W. 1(ltobel. • Fo. Y.... lIunoll'l'.·h....... iD thl _",w "'110 b baeD "_ 'Iorld. 8.turdIYIII,h&. • .tate.• - ........ Wa aU know th.t '.rmen pl.Dt Wltn..1 18)' hand Ind ollolal .Ima. Georgia. Bulloch Oount,.
.
furm.r popali.ta. ..r. J� D. McO.Dle, returnri pa". plnda,. .Dd obuf.. to fit- ture. thl. fth dl, of Nov•• 1110&.: EII.a J. P'rlDk. "Idow of WI""...� No". 20.-(8peclal:) "I h.ve never laid mucb on the from W.yne county Sun�.y.nlght teu their bOil••nd It II necelilry II. 1•• 1I00RE. Ordlalr),. �����rdt:����d�I�����KI�;::r�'::";
'�kID Wright. iD a .tate· .abJect Dor oomplalDed at .U, but wb.re ha went � lei bl. father to tnrD thlm iD tha 8eldl in tbe the eatate of WIllie Frlb�. lad ft!t:
.... thi••fternoou, .n· feOID'I, I b.". ,baeD ID'I'8"I.at. who i..arlou.ly .1011. f.U ohbe year. Wa can" .lfurd alOlOl•• �=-���,L"D.. fh:I:":.'e?U�Y1r.r��:'t:lr"�m:.
L.. '-' m of iDI tbe que.tlOn • little, .nd.m lI_n. r.l.u rraDklib. W.lter to f.tteD from tbe b.rD .I.--'b. T. A. Bendrla. Idmlnl.trlto, of the all penon. conoerned ar. hereb, ,....... poII.IOD OD 10 a 'dl b th ooncln.lon W d M' E b r I . • '";"J" .tate of J. M. Uendrhl. deoea.ed qulred to .how caUIe belore the_nl;" I rap', '1 reac In, e, ilIOn. an III .t er raD,lD er. Nuwtheque.tloD I.tltl.: hu In due form Ipplledtotheunder. of ordinar, on the lint liond., I"
j.�
...naot It.te ••U8l. tb.t thol8 timid damoor.ta b.ve of thi. plaoa .nd Mil. OeDie 8uppolB we hid tbl ao f�DOI Il,ned for lea,. to IOU 'he landl be. December nellt wh, aald appllal!�..... not .DDounce for 10'" baeD dolD, both tb. re.tored pop- .. 'tb w. of Statelboro vi.ited I d h . longln, to IIld decel••d. and Illd ap. should not be granted.
. �
. • .
... e '.w, .D w eo yoa 88t ap lOme ,lIcatlon will be h.ard on th.. llrot Tbll No,ember, IIJOf. 'i be, "YI hI! pl'llfan to put ulilUnd mYlalf injaltloa ID tbmll. H.r.llJe SUDd.y. 'moroiDIYou .bould ftod foltv or 1(ondl), In December nest. II, L.lIC1f1rf'. OreIlalD'•....._ • I t f r' th t tb re .tl·11 b.rborio.. b . � Thl. Novembe, 7th. llIOf. ',<1._ .orm. IInnoaDoamaD 0 Ill. � �y.. '.. Parilh i. on • boom. T e 8fty he.d uf your oel,bbor'. buga • 1....OORI.IlrdI..". •. C.,.. Of 10 •. uutll ba 8Dd. out tb" .mmolltle. of ten yea" ago. botel bll re.umld bUlineli .nd in your potato patab. .od yoar
tt,.,.... oaDdldlOY woald.be vIew· "hen t�a whl� peop�a 01 t�eltate II. A. Rlchlrdloo bll opeDed. potatoet rooted up anli your C.De I,...v. '1'0 8111.1. 1.4MD.
.:netly 0.0 wbat Illue tba uDbl.pptly diVided mto w.rrlD, .took of ,eDer.1 march.ndiN iD "chlwed" uP. Ind la vou look lllIO.aIA-.u...... VOoon.b h " J. W. Grabom. II admlnl.trltor ofwould hke to .'1'8 t ,e f.otlon..
•
one of our miD" Yao.nt .torel, down .ide the branch "OU _ .D. the ..tate of Jeo•• Graham, deoe..ed.
n pltobad. ID tbe coarae "I b.va com" to tha cODclullon otbar bUDoh of bo... ID your piu. h.. In proper form, applied to tho un.. Jf. 8UU'II'I.. ..- deral,ned for lea'e to lell the land.I daftnitlOn of bit poaitloll tbot tbia ReDtimeut il nothing but 0 0'" lIer field. blve you got relilioD belongin, to ..Id decealed. and .lld
"polltlC.1 f.ke. over 00 per ceDt It 'OU are troubled with Indl,..tlon auougb to keep you from "CUI•• ;f,Pllcatlon "III be helrd on th� Ontin oommoll witb • ,relt of the populilta of 'Richmond ret I bottle of Kodol D)'lpepala Our" iD,'" Yuu know th.t it il wrOD. T�1a'Nln n;��m::.ne:rt.
b 'I It· I II ted f .ad '" how qulokl, It will cure ,ou.
• < D'. • .......00.1, Onll..".ot er oonl8rv.� "a c IleDI., cOUDly vo. untlr y vo . or me OeD. A. Tl!omlOa. of 8J1encer. I••• to ca... lad If yoa cUIi it milht
ma deep oooYlotlonl all the: for tbe lelillature .Dd ".Inlt my 1111: "U..e bod d)'lpepala for twentl canl8 lOme ooe elle to cn•• whiob
01 oorporate IDterlereDoe,oomll8titofi in I r.ce in wb!ch ,ean. 1(, ca.e "II IlmOit hopel_. woald ba milbty I'ad. Tbe gov. FOl LII'I'T'" or DI......IO..;IItJe.., . ,,,'ery effort W.I made to revive Kodol D,.pep.la Ollr. ""I rtoom· ernor aU.ht c.1I out th" militlry. QIIOR014-BuuOOB ooo.n.
LilII"vu ill Ililt. ooutrul of I' LIJ"ir pr"J·u"ic�. IofIlli"lt DlCI. it mended and I u.ed a few ��tleb· Clf It but -here Iln'-'enough 01 them I'n Wherea•• II. 8. Hughes.J admlnlstra.. aad It I. tbe onl, thin, t... IIre-'. telr of Mro. Florence G. IImlth. repr••I'II&lonl aud Dot GorporalM
I
fl..Jud. he:e ut home.
. 11••ed me. Would not btl "Ithout It. tb, ltata to keap tho h011 lepar.tII Mnta to Ibe cOllrt In hll petltloll. dul),....... 1 th te If I . to Ii d t • Died and entered on ·,eoord. that he._ 0 ••ta. • •• liS "I "'lot 1I10re time D ou Have dootored "Ith looal pb,.lollal ID tbi. one county. unle.. they IIao f,.II), ndmlnl.tered ,Y'r.l. Y. G.
.... aad 10 "e�emaDtly been if it Will 1I0t fail ell."here for tbe and 11.0 It Oblcago. Ind even went to dllplay batter �l1lit.ry tactici oIIUlltll'. e.tate. 'I'bl. la to ci�e 1111 per.
,. , .....t ratlrolld .y.temals,me rellon. Nor".), with hope. of gettl,nl' .om� �b.D tha1 do .t • Iynobiol. ::;�b��n�:�!:'�i�I::;e�:��1 �!��'�rISy� IDto oar .tate .nd aeek by
I
"ThOle populilt who h.va coma relief. but KodolbD,:pepadI: Oure II Re.(lQ4ltfally lab mitted IIld admlnlltrator abould nol. be dll".A. I tbrou,h their agent.. . tt tbe onI, reme , t at II 0. me In, • oharged from hi. admlnl.tratlon, lIud A" 8AL'II:__9•• or
.
hick Into the democr.tlc pa y rood. and I' heartll), reoommead It. It. W, D.
I
receive letten 01 III,ml"luQ M the GUARDI ..
•
i.M ..!M09' ·repre.lallta�lval lind voted for me becaUICI they kuew I liver, peraoll 8111f"ln� wl�h IlIdl,.a- ftrlt 1I0nda), hi DecellllMlf 1004, Georgia. lIulioch OIlUilt,......... ..".. I., tu I I b f mhll ""ov feh I.... Will be sold befd'@ the Mtj" bOUH· """"" " " p!JN 10 P Cl. I. e· 'had baeo earnelt aDd oonli.teDt tlon 0' 1I1�P�r.. � IhQ" " ",@ "." 801. •. ... .. . door In Ihe olty of St&teabtll'O. In aald"If' ....� �be 11118� 1"t4!retH (If �Ile 8v"r' .iDce tha "Ir batw�1I i.ne
I
Il, w. If; .I!. , I Beware of Couawfeltl
I
8. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
count)'. on th.. Ont Tu....)' In Dto'·
1 .., -b ., A Uk! I ... "".' .... "". .... '1 .. ..... I c.mbember lIe:r�. bet"een the lepl.· � !'!! .. "'. f " r�' r9tt ..I'. '. � fl�fuilct.t••nd popull.tt ee.1IId in -�'"._... ccDtWIU .1. the olil), genu neWltcb houn ofllle, to tbe hlghe.t bldde.r�
..Ill .II d 'h
' · .. ·h I t ( I'· . b' HI..ll!lalve"
. wrltea J. L. Tuoker. of Lettll'. If AdmlllfRl'.tlon. cuh, the following deacrlbed rro...""....aunr.o t lit lUll III er er· Illy eft'Qrt. W IlhlDlll.te t e Oe�ro
URAl
Ctllltre. Ala. '''1 b..e uled It In m, l'oICOBOIA-BuL1OCJlcoun.. to-wlt, All that certalll lrao f Il"'DOe OD tbl plut of the railroad. ",d Utlltll tbil whltlllih • demo- 'F�I FIll II� �B I'Imil)' fllr pile. cut••nd burnl for 'fo whom It 181, concern: oontalnlnll' Ove 8oro:al more or lellJ Ir.� Id h t· I th • .. , • • I, .�. b h Bowell Oone bavlng. In proper form, log In the 4Gth dllwlct. G. 1( .• Draa �,AD 0' If �rpor. IQDI 0 8 po cr.tlo wblte prlm.ry to m.lotalD. , ,elra and can recommfn uu e t e applied to me fllr permln ... t letter. 01 county alld state and bouoded II '01.
..li*loa of our ltate beget. • teelin, "hll.ll lupremlcy hat Alve on tbe l1li1'1." Iver), faml· admlnlltratlon oa tbe ..tate.of Milton 10wI: North alld ea.t. b, lando of_
01 ••- I " '1 d .. ... Ir.bouldk... lt, •• ltl.lnlD,aluable Cone, late of IIld count)'. thl.l. to .tate; wedt by lind. of Oharlle BrlU.· aD_vb 1m lor rll rot oor,:_. "They knOll!' thlt .1 dem.ndad .... hlluaeboh. l'I!lIIedy. and .bould II"a),1 clle all and .Inl'ullr tbe credltoro and lIell, and oOllth b)' J..... Bnanen. 8oI!l�'lODI tbllt 'i'Ould not othClfI\'IlU tl h Id be permitted to reo be 1I�..t on hand for Immediate Ule" neat of kID of Llntoo Oon. to II land. of Waletr and lIorpo DrU-
b Id
" ley I ou .. .'
ar.pear at 18, ollce wltbln the
time nen. mlnnn. '. .
' IIt!at .nd th.,. 011 �ot 811111. eo turn to the demooratio p.rty IIr•• 8amuel Gage. or Nortb BII.... N. I lowed by Ilw. aad Ohowo.:uael if any JAS. RIGGS. GUlrd�lobl.l.uoh corpor.tlonl rOUlalli . h t pol IV .nd without low- H W LEE
Y•• lly.: "I bid a fe.er lore on m, tbe, caa. wh, permlnent a' miDI.'
• I I
.. I






. Wlta_ m, haad and 011 .111 olgnl'
·
y • oonvlct.IOIII, au t.t ever Imc" remedle. pro,ed wortbl.... I could ture. tbl. ftbday of Nov •• l8llf._trae to m1.•�tu ..�d to m� OW" then I blve ltoad by tbem aud de. DOt .alk for over t"o ,ean. Flnall1 II. L. Moore. Ordinary.
IOllmu OIII1"otlonl If I dlllu<Jt fended �bem ID the enjoymeDt of I "a. pllnulded to tr)' De'Wltt'. Wltcb
' aDdltb., wben �hul8 po"erful cor· pol itic.1 rilht iD.ide tbe ..... __ I....
BI.el ,8alve. wblch hll completel,
poratiouBIO out. Ide or tbeir le,;i.
every • "ured me. I� I. a woaderful. relief."




I t' "But I W.D t to -
if tbil little wltbout lea.ln•••car. 80ld b, w.tIol. _r t e e,I•• I"e, eaHeu· effort to prejudioa my o.D�idaoy EIII •.
,i.,., or Jadiei.1 departmeDt. of with tham will ba more etrectl"8
oar """_Dt tbl .troul .rm of iu otber IIIOtlon. of tba .tate 'b.D.
tilt peo(olt .bould ba r.1I8d tc reI' h�re.t bome, 10 f.r I ban OOD.Va,,�. , Iidered tbe wbite demoor.tlc pri.� "A' aDy rate, tb_ .re my
n.WI, .ad 1 W.Dt mora timfl to m.ry .Yltem
10 lou, .Dd 10 .uc·
'hd oa' bow tba people feel 011 ce"l"ely
ib "ogae 10 Gaorsia ..
the batt .Dd falre.t meaol to tblt
&bil.abj.,t, .ud if tbelliM witb ODd, bQ� if �b, .lrQ" DOW belD,.., .bether tbe, tbl�1t J, or ooe
01 tbl other of m, oofupetlton. i. mad. to ",ID dl"ide
tbe wblte
in a batter po.itloQ to repreaeDt per.ple of tbi••tate pro"e
.uoc_·
fal aud.. • relalt of 'b'll di....U.1r ,iewl all tba qU8l�iou.
trou. policy the DI,ro i. apln
'''1'£0' 110.11' roa 0.&11."1<111• thruI� iDto our politiOl". bal.
..Apin, it II ..id tblt it takel .Doe of power to dlOida 'be dif.
a ,relt de.1 of mODey to m.ka. fereDoe betweeo oar wbite oiti.
.od.rD ap ta d.te c.mp.ign for I8n.. TbeD I ·.m in f.yor of
Intb offiOl; enou,b. I.m ·told, to adop�iol .till othar meaD. to
�$Il iml'!'ir �b, fQnll�' or tile olimi"a" bh. "Jtoptber."
a,.,.,. mall 10 m, 01....
'''U'' .boald becomfl neuel..ry
101 ml to lpeud lucb 10 .mQut·1
thil itlelf woald put me 0\1' of tbe
race for 'I b.n DOt· the mouey
1If7';;lf IiDd would not reoelve it.
ot .ny p.rt of it. from Iny r.ll·
ioad or otber oorporlltiou. eyeD to
,lit IOnrnor. .
"Then there i. Itill aDotber
&bing I .m w.iting to IiDd out.
har yeln ago .ome very di.tlll·
· pilblMl Oeorsi.nl. wbeD lOme of
•, frieDd. were trying to m.ltt
me .DDoaDce for goverllor...ked
me to W.lt, .nd I.id tbey would
, tift.- tbeir lapport forgoverDor
, lour JIUI beDce.
.
'-1·WaDt little more thDe to 188
·
..., fraita tbol8 promi_ hive
, 'Ir will prob.bly �.r. in
approacbiDI c.mpal,o. I
• to gin tbem .mple tima .Dd
de.ire to appe.r eltbar 1m·
aw or di.tra.lfal.
• , aPin, I W.Dt to lee bow
will ba tbi. movameDt to
.
OIlldid&ai witb t.be .id
,
Ie wbo h."e mada
for lOme yean
e demoor.tlll pany








Od the lint 'rlle.da), In Decem""tllIOl, within the I••al houro of ,al.,'
willaeillt public outcr),. befo.e thl
court ho".o duor, III Statelboro. IIld
cOUllty, the followlllg described ,ro,.
erty, to·wlt: That oertaln oa�
t"elfth undivided remainder late,...
of J. O. Kingery In that o.rtaln· 10' oi .
parcel of lalld cOlltal1lln. IlOO aaJei!, 101'
more or Ie•• , .Itllated III the I�
•
dl.trlol, G. II. of IIld count,: 'n""•.
'
ed 1I0rtn b1 land. of J. S. Frlln'lIl!
aad J. II. Mincey; e..t. b)' lInd!! Of
R"lus Parrl.h; louth b)' land. of 1(1'11;
Batlle O. U.lldrls; and wcat. b, ,.a�
"f lJ.v,d 81ll1th. l.e.le,1 ",011· .'·,b.
r,ropert,y of •• Id .T. O. KlnrPr) to ia�Iry a Justice court," ra ill favor ." I.
O. neal VB. J. O. Kln..,ry. DUe •••.
lejfalllotlc,' given II 1't!q"lred b)' II••
'J'hlolhe Hr.t day IIr N"v.mbe, �
J. Z. KenMlck. Shorl« !', Q.
.
Georgia, Bullooh 00upt1 .
Agreeable to III order iHued from.
the Bon. Ordlnar),·. Oourt on the II".
Nonday In Novem ....r.1 "III .ell bef�
the court bOUle door. on the DntTu_
day In Deoember out. to tbe·bl......
and beat bidder. the follo"ln. d..
,crlbed prop.rt" t...wlt: Two b_,
drf!d a.re. Clf land. mllr. or leu. I,In.
:I�: .'7��n�I��r�:tl::dl�:d::'!::yI.!�
10... : North. b)' landl 0'0101. 8",1'0.,
...t, by lalld. IIf P. O. Rlcbor",;
aouth and weot b, land of tv. I.
Strlckllnd. Hald landl IOld u th....
tate :Iandl of 8u.an E. 8trlclllllid.




Adm. estlte 8u.an E. �trlolillo��
Lette... of Pllnu..l!»u.
UIOROIA-IIULLOC. oouxn.
Wh.rea•• A. D. Woodoock. Idmlnla.
trator de bom. non Clf the eotate of
II. V. Woodcock repr_nta ttl tfl_
oourt In hi. petition, dul)' nled Ind
entered on record, that he ha. fMII)'
Idmlnl.tered M. V. W:oodoock·. el'
tate. Tbls I. therefore to oite alf per•
OD th.Dlta-lving day Hel�rs .onl ooncerned, kindred and oredltoro,.. • to .ho" caUIe. If an1 the, can. wfly
J.ok .nd Jim W.ters .nd Berry .ald admlnl.trator Ihould no� be dl ••
A D."il jOlhad ilr Oh.. L4.tllr chlrlred from bl. admlnlltrltlon. and
� _. III K N 80 W·I··
•
" I't'nefve lettero of dl.lollllon on tbe
....UI.V e. y.. 0". .- I - I'. a 'deer huot 11811r B,yrds bridge Drat Konda)' In December neat. .
h.m H. SlaQRhter, Jr•• ohilled 0 BII k reek 'l'bl. November ftb. 11106.
with ,b. marder of O. r. Sinder,
a co,,. 8. L.1(oo... OaDIIUIT. :NOTIOE..
d' h d bAt' Poll e
Mr. John Mc!{all w.. m town Georgll BulioohOount,wu 110 �� W"I
0 Int'tb
c
SI'ard.y we.riDI au Qoulu.lly P'tl�l.ii·. L-... or n...,NIO. NO�i�llbereb'Iri'.atolll ........Coart Ja...v I IOD. e ex· . h '1 bib I .' 0 0. ... '. coocerued tbot on tbe 18th dll of. 0.;.. , I tad Th rt brl, t Iml" I • ouno b, oy n O&OBOIA-BUWlCH VOUHY. cember 11106 I will I,pll to the Do,'a-amlDIDI tfl. .,. a cou hi' bome Wherea•• A. D. Ind lo.epli Wood· orable A.F. 'Dale, JUd.... 0' the I"�
iaid no WI'DMI bad denled,81.ugh·· cook, admlnl.tratoro of 1(ra. Levenll' perlor coum fOl' tLe Kiddie Judlolal
ter' tate ID' tb.' be bad been rour .olld 01" of freight left Woodoock. repre••nt to tbe.oollrtr!:: olrcult of Georllll\.at the couri boo••• • m
• S t d b t th tb.t tbelr petition. dul)' Died In
ente at 'Wrlll'btavllle. oIobnlOn couat,...
Itruck lint by:S.oder. He lIid Qur por. a ur .v. u eD on record, that tbel have full), I�mln. teo'o'clook a.m., for an order to "",1
th ·-t'moIlY of 81.n..hter • re· il qUIte ulual
for Brookll..t. I.tered Mr•• ,Levenla Woodloockll, el· for relnv..tment. at prl..t. aale. tliaa I ..... • tate. Th,. la therefore t c te I per· follo"ln, d_nbetl trlot or parcel of
patable oltileD w.. (If Rreallir Tbe young folkl bad a IUrprile .0111 ccincerned\klndred and credltoro. land to-wltt:. Tbot tractor parcel of
'
b• tb.a tb.t' of foar De"roe. party at the relidence of Mr. ltid to .how cluoe. f In, the, canbe' wdlhy lInd located In the 12G8 dl.trlot, G..../welg .. • . .lld admlDl.tratora .hould not •• of tbe coua', of Wllhlagtoa,"'1
wbo _'illed tb.t 81.ulbter had Mrs. J. A. Weruook tb.Dbgl"mll charKed from thelradmlnlltratlon.aod .tate. and CIOntal.la, on. bun,d� ...f'
". "ed o_ '" r .f··r tbe I.tter had ni-bt and although it wa. UDex- reoelve lettero , f. dl.ml•• lon.
on the fort)' Icrea. DIaN ...1.... BouDdidroa..10. ...Dae ... .. • Drat
1I0nd�'
I cember nelll. the ellt and north by Iloda of Ad•• ,




IOn Pa,.; on the lOutH, b)' linda' of:
J d W'I ..·d tb.t he did the Milael W.ruook eotertllhad
.
•.
L, ..ooaL 0_.., Plul Do.trloll. and "..t b1 lInd. ofQ III I Ion I . " Thomll VauKbo, beIng locate,Ltwo,
Dot tbiDk. jury WOQld ftnd the tb,m beautifully aod serv�d deh· FOil LaTT..ror DIIIIII'IO". mil., below Rlddle,lIIe, Ga., .on till',
.
•
f b nt. B , h (J t Bavanolh pnbllo rOld; .ald II"d ....defeod.Dt gDllty. OIOUI re reI me • Georgia, ulloc OUII)'. loogin, to John Grad, Bmlth. mIn."..
Mis. ROlalie OarBoll. princip.1 Wherea•• 8. 8. and S. F. Sallde ....d•
ex·
l'he rellOa for maklo. Ipplioatloa �'
b ecuton
01 lIro. C.rolino E. 81n ero, ""II IIld propert)' for relnyeatment*.of tbe Hubert blgh ao.hool w.. t a r.prOlent to to th_ nOllrll1l their �e· lrig tho ract that r, the luariUlli of-'
gua.t of MrB. B. E. Proctor Sat- tltlon, duly OIedh andf ellnterded ICIII�t!:: aald ward. ""Ide In Bull""h 'cOuDt;; •.
0 oord.
thlt the)' ave u yam n Ga Ind tbat It II for the be.t Inte.... 'urda" aDd SUDd.y. MISI .noll ed Mra. Oarolina E. Bander'l e.tate. eat;of .ald ward thlt the PIGO..... ,of'
i. aD unu811ally attractl"" IDd lb· 'rhl. la th.relfore t,o cllte al�Irl:.·::o�� .ald .ale be mYl.ted In Bunceh 'eounu
. d _.. ooncerlled.
k ndre, am cre • Insteld of WuhlDlrton ooaat,. IiniJtelhgent lady and ao ar eDt _••bow ,oauoe. If any thoy can, wh)' .ald al.o on accouat of the In....nveDleDlII.
mlrer of the Buliooh county peo••:recllt.......bould 1I0ti be �Id·charged and e:rpen.e of keeplnl ·"Id ..tida".from thelradmml.trat Oil, an receive and for 'bo furtber '.1... ' that tlui
pie. lette.. of <111101881011. on the Orot Mon· r,roceedl of IIld IlodOln be reln,.WI'. , th t day III J)e"elllber ne:rt. n Bllilooh oount1 to better itdvantap:The OYP'"! o.mpa on e "el· 'l'hl. Nov.mllt'r 7th. 1uo.., of ..Id wa""llnte"'''''a ttil p.....lIl',
ern .uburb. of th" city i. quite I . S. L. Moore, Ordillar,. loveatmen'.
. d f b traden
----- Thl. Nonmber 18tb 1804..dra"lUg car ot OrIB
.
.
_ 1(n. O,nth. Ann 8mlth. _
They have better atock thaD II
OITATION.
Guardtan lor Ja'.Grad, I:Imltbj.mlt_or'OIOIUUA.-BDLLOCII CoUNTT.
ulually round in tba o.mpl. To all whom It lOa)' cOlloern
Ou hil ttip to St. Loui. Frid.y F. J. I.anler. havhl!f aPpll.dN folrgUlrdlanlhlp or the properl,y 01 aI, ePre.ideut Rool8vo),t·.t I?aD1.oD. E. Kennedy, Wllllalll O. Kellnedy Ind
Ohio \Vas prelented Iwith a live Allell L. Kennedy, millor ohildren of•
. Allen B. Ken lIedy • late of laid oount)',
COuD for lood luok. It la to ba de....ed notice il gl,en that .ald IP'
.upposed that it had four la,l. plication Will be heard at 101 omoe Itten o'clock I. m. on the lint Kondl,
IIr. Tom W.ter•• of J.,. w.. In Deo�mber next. •
trading 111 our town· Saturday. Thla Nciv.mbe�.7:!:·J��e. Ordlnar,
Like maDY or our IUb.taDti.1
f.rmen be l[IIow. wbare to get bi. ro. L.TT••I or DIIIIII.IO".
monay'l worth. Georgia. Bullooh Oount,. 8TRAYED!
f I T D f s··te Wher.a. B. B. Wilkerson.
adm'nle- .
Pro. . • aVII. 0 - I· trator of Jamea B. WlikerlOn. rep"": From 'm1 place ne.r Kobo, .Oal"
bora. begnD a .iuglug lohool .t ••nta to the oourt In hll petitIon. dUbI, lilt Mlrcb ODe IlOOd .ila ..hi.....
h b b M d Itb. IIled an<l entered on record. tliat
e '-Jr �..,.Cormt 0 uro on .y w bll fully. admlnl.tered alld e.tlte. .Dd brown .potted ball, mi!r¥;
good attelld.noa. Tbl. I. tberefore to rite all,·penontol II follon: Orop aad rouod, 'boll'o' ,concerned. kindred and cred ......... ,Mn. J. W. ROlefl. of Ortm· 'lhoW cau.e. If.••), tlley cao! wby ..Id ID ODe ear, .Dd crop .Dd half'".
ehaw Is quite ill With lagrippe. admlnl.trator .•hOUldl !,ot be dill-d orop ID tbe otber. Will .pDNoU.'•. char.ed from hI. 'adlD ntatratlon. an . . ". .
receive letrurl of dl.mlsllon. on tb••te aDY mf.rm.tloD .. to .... '
Ant MOlld�)' Ill. December aRt. wben.boau ·rbi.,Noy lo.'lllAol!.;,Til" NemlBber '1�b. 11104. ,- �.... .lIIoo..... Onll.."". J' 1'. K:�.;..








,uu Are makln. no·
, Inlatalfe, the proprle­
tora of the WORLD'S
.,..teat Throat lind Lung Remedy offer you. trial
bottle 'ree through th{, Ir advertla ..d Drunlst In your
towJ;I. 1'011 CURINe A COUCH OR A COI.D ther.'a noth­






8AL. OF P:&R80NALI�Y ••
Georgia. Bulloch 'Oount1,
There will be IOld at tbe .....ldenOl.,'
of AmerlcI IIcBI....n, wlthla tb.,·
legal boun 0' IIle. on .December .;
luo.. tb" foliowlD, ,ropett" toowltl'
About 16 bead of COWl. ooe bO.....a',
lbout III bead of Ibeep. on, • �I.
plantation tooll. and' bouaebold and.
kltehen furalture one 80 pilon paai





"Three years ago," writes J. �. Edge. or HanlOn. Ky.,
"my little dallgh .... r hud Bronchilis in: a severe form••nd
after tryin, other remedies anti doclors witbollt relier. ""!'
tried Dr. King's New Discovery. The first do.. relieved




j " ,.('" r" •
" 1904.'STATESBORO.' GA.c 1'UEBOA,t:. \:Q�QJj:¥Q,R''',
�,' 'r
\ 1 \; '/' I
" JI: I.! • � \ ' •
II'n'ftl DROPPED 12.10 St Louis Fllr It In Eni. tile' pike
frolll �nfl to end.' ihe 'I41 • . Ipirit'of revelry WI. there. ,IlilE ..ur. "IIUTIS" St. Loo,il\ Dec. 1.---:-!II6. LoIIII. Ste.dlly the whi�. bulbi III. !t'l'nl'l .i"�\ f l,rYL� �'lfI", I"f, ilnnl Pureh... · Eapollt.&on hili houetted the cl.blblt pal.""lll-- ,. . euded. 'Phe ItuptlDClb'�••udma,. 1«linlt the' Dight. periodicaU.v,.New York. ·Deo•. 8.'-:�tto� Di!liceut eirpolltiQD' wtiOia teudrl'I.1 the .. ilIominatioll of ,I he t.errace of
dr"ppad '2.50.a tiai8 In Ie•• tllll'o of intereet have exteuded into ev. Itate. surlll(oulltillg, Feltlval
'''0 muVntol ·tod.y...Broken i.n ery portion of tha civihz�d worl�. Hull ohaDged from whltu 10 re·d. I
the pit IIlltAd Jib'maDllcl,ln their and even into IIboflgiDol receHsal. then to ,relll and �heD blck 'to.j
eWorti to Iv"rt �UiD •. The whole bringlllg Within the ga�1 of St. white. O�af""oD' Agricultural :.
m.rket waa paUlc 1�r1oken. Louis illillions :If VIII·tors frum Knmvl the graat, florlll clook.
The �nited Statui goverument th,roughout tbe eDtire "arid. hal cHcked off the lIIillllt.el of th�. de.,b.d a.tlm.ted the crop at 12.162. run its oourse and DOW pallel 1010 partiog pal(eot. autl In the IlIght I� balee..· hiltory al probably' ba..ilip; com'· rl{1i� 60i thci tOIl�1 of the mllRlive
·
'Suob ID enormous hlrvest had pri8�d the repl"llentative collac· '&110 81 the' mldDlght hour wal II
ua",,' bat.n dJl8amed 'of tlefore by tion of tile relioureel. mdultriea, liiHedl by the great clock. In.,��e mOlt pallim.iltic. �be wil�. art •. peoplel and cUltoml 'of' the ltantlya hUlh ""ulIled to perv�de,.t lcenel w�ra enlcted and but "orld ever IIslembled. th'EI'entir'e ground,. The glo"ulle
�tor tbef,ct tbat 'tlle·giu,n.ilr'· '!'. . 'Fhe,be't ord"r hal been main· electsic bulllR olbwly hegan dim.J'port. had .ounded' a ....rnllig to tailled 'throughollt; there have mingo the pulsation. of the great
·
the buill ruin would have been beell a few lires but oJl wero 01. engin•• thllt drov" the calcldel
"wida�pread. The clos� wal very Rmall moment. with theexceptioo gliadunlly diee! down. The light
weak and at the 16we.t fig�rel. ofthe deslruction of the house of fuded steadily. dimming until
Theodore PrlCo. the leader of Hoo.Hoo alld the partial destrnc· Ilut n fllilOt glow wlla perceptll.ole.
tha bearl. w�o 10lt II fortune tion of the lUillOuri buildillg reo ,SuddaDly tllere wal darknes.... aud
IiRbtiDg Sully dUl'iug the Jlttor'l oently. The former,�I� immedi'� !tbeLciuilana'Purchlae.ExpoBitio!l
triumph.n' bull c.mpaiMn. r'!. ltaiy rebuiltJ I No 'Ioil of hfe hal had pa""11 iDto llie 'obroniclel \ cif'
covered it iD • few miDutel and o�cnrred durlDg the expoertion hi'etOrt."" : .'
, , , ., .
added to it larlely before tbe from Iccidelltl. St. Loui. hal J!.,'
goog ltopped tlieo<p.nd�inbnium. proffflred her most grlcious h(ll', 'Yo"r Atte�thm. .




'I" 't'l'w'I'th our'· . h L Ii" II ......,.. I,,, • " ave eeo "nlellgmeer aDot 8r II call1l'algn. W.I beuu accepted.' . f th t' t "elnl'. f' ·h patrous or 0 plla 11'0.obliterated al a I�tor ID • e, THID FAI. " SUCO,ID,SS. . d "d' '. , , ., '.. aud are U<lW nep 1111( monay i"lmarket.' I , ThrungR 01. Viliton hive pou ....d I '. . th t th 'come alld,The go'ernmaDt·. report was in to a�t.nd '.tha IlxPo,'iitioD With 1I�.U.t 1I!�I"lt. a t'h·ey tl b ok.'. h h b"L"·t 11'1'5 ' • .' (, '_, ," 'I ., a Ilettle up t liS mou al Ie 0racalYed at t e eao a a" a . ihe ellpectatlon OIl' belDlt P ellae . bid b f J lit' •a.'iD::"It •••"��a 'frOm i the rOI� and lati'!�'''' '11bel t;bll�e' 'Ide• jmult e �earel b
� ore& �'
'.
trum immeiliately.'fte'i.ard.' 1 1 plrted ariI�ilid .n4,.it',ti�;;ct. The Drs u tt n ,aum on�y.
BuiD" S.\utdaYi.lonIY three· opmion b•• been" &xptei�d' at all U.IER-E�"I
"
'luarterl of an· hour remained lin· times on all sidee and withollt I ,,1) 1I�'(l 11",., �" t t· . . . E b d
•
.
P Olle of the
moot IInpM 1111til CIOllllg time. very 0 Y reserve that the Loul.lna ur· .. I . I durlllg -bed II P· f II . ... - .. ,.,.
.
b �v,,"t1
IU 10011 olrc "I y,A, wante to 18 at once. rices e . chase expoBltlOb bas eeD a BUC' L h ,.",. f Mrfrom 48 to 52 pointl ulm08t in a Pllt "ee" wal
t e marr.�.ge q !" ; .
ce...
J k 'Ell' of .c."noe to )J18.·lIaah. It wal the greateBt and 'rhll mlln probllbly the most
a e




.. BonDle, anl�r. 0 roo e. a I .












to th 'itv' �Dd
.,
failure In tbe mid.t of the �ull tell't; David·'R•.Fr.Dci•• ,nd 'It
coup ed ro:et -tnth resl.ode"'nce"o�r· '. h' d t" .... I" 'I � !." ",.' ··ft I went Irec. 0 e ecampaign he' a 8 ar.eu. '. 118 delllDed ftttlUl·tliiit the na S M Le h n the
IDqlliry anlOng' cot,tOIl .bouses h�Y\ :ih'o�ld he" \d�li'gDated. -il. Rkev. J. : t' dC thmot'reo aWd'e.e'th,,'nlf ,. '. , . not weB Ie am,..after the close 0 t,ho exchlll.'ge 'Fra:lcis �ay" ,'�' hiS .h�Dor. one Quitu a nllmber of fri�ndsdid uot develop allY appr�heDRlOn ";oThis ellPo8ltion' ha� beeD the -' h' d t·:.. tl e mu
- trooble allL r�Bnlt of the'qllick work Jf'm,y. Iife.I' 'Iaid Presid�Dt ,,:ere ODThllll
0 WI :lIlte�s pI 'pul�;" ,
,
T "" d" rllge. e grpoUl IS e 0.Iump. ,Frencia, '1,.,·\t. blla 'conlume my , t f the C'elltrll of Georgill" ,',_. , .. " • 4'''' ..,. b agen 0
· Ilj�ERY CARE WAB TAKEN time I�r. the _pa�t.,follr years ut railway at Ca'108• �he �ride i.
TO .GUARD·'Cilop R:lPORT,� eYIi'! �o�rJlIali .lieen an bour of the' pr�ttY'1 a:nd accomplilhed.
•
,,,···.·JI ..... -.' j;lleaatlt,Hb'me. Ihave�lIbaus�d dau hturof Mr. IDd' MlI.J.1B •W.8blOgton. De�.-;.�� the pre:, my KClck of IdJeotivea"1D trylO� ' .. �,. " , .. '
paratloo'laDd.',IDIf,uraltce.'lO.f;. �tJir.� to"aJkZ�bJ't'h1llfiJ�iJ It il aB dif· �an�er.
of ne�r,Brbookl�tt • I kfi II I., • _j .. � <I 0., iW'1 'J q "r' t- -'1.01 Thely left ou t. e 11X 0 C 00oot'?,DJ<��rt. ,��!'l�."}'y .. ,.,1" Ill!. ftliuiG (d'do it')bltlce Ill' i' IS to "'M ,'. '. "I.ve· a demon�tratloh' ?!::���!l.12r!l;"! �pli\it tbe 'lilly: t.�l'l'l.fo.r,_.�_�t_.e_r. _
�i�tl��:1fl���a�����lldv�Efl IIolllhe olosing exer_Cllel.were beld No Xore But,armtr .IlI$r e. I ir· at tbe bile of the LouleaDa Pur· it 10U ire troubled ",Ith 'Iadlgeotlon�epr�.��t."tlves Bur�ell.. of chClse mruumltnt in the plaza of get a bottle 'of ,Koilol 'Dy.pepsia Our...Ten•• aDd Ra�ldal. �f I,oul..a�Ja. St.• Louil, wb"re were beld Beveu alld leel bow qulckl)' It will cure 1011.
wet:8·.iu.�ted by, the s�rCl'ar>, to montbs ago the'eaercile. �bat for. Geo.. A. 'l·ho�.on .. of 8pencer, .Ia••
;,i��eu �he' i!ritp.r;.tio_II' of'\liii'es'·1 M'a'ily opene'd .It'he·:'gatee
. 'to the 8.ya: "Uave hail dy.pepala for twent)"
't. te Tb rt looked iD d IYean My ca.e waa almOlt bopel
.....
1m... e pa y ��A, .. wo�ld Tbe priocipal 8peeches e· ;Kodoi . D,apep,la, Itlur. wa."l'ecom.'tba private office of tbn It.tltIR. Iiverec 1!'ere!l were by OovArnor Imended Ind I used a,r"w bottle. of Itt,
olaD Ind·tlle reports from'.11 the DOck�ry 01 'Mislouri and Preili. !and It I. the oul)'/thlng that'ha. re.1
COttoD district.B "er!!' Jt�k�n i!ltt> dhhl,r.FraucII. !lIeved me. Would 1I0t�. 'wlthout It.'
·t"e r.oom. Tbe d09n we.re locked , <A. NEW IDRA. 'Have do.ctcred with local. ph)'.icl��.,
lrO tbe outaidCl, Clnd the lecretary . " .,.. • alld alao at Chicago. ,and even went ,to.
r·b·· � 'd'f th . Prelldent Francl,. 1D �IB ad· INorway with hoplt. oJ gettlp!f' S,OIne't eD gave or erl or e open 109 . K .' I D I Cur I. I" . • .. ""Th" f drelR sj>olte of the'lastmg IIIflu· 'reUef, but lIuo. yspeps a eof the report. CI eltnnate 0
f th f ir which "mark. a 'the OIlly r.medy that has
dCllle me allY
tbe crop for the year 1�19Q.5 �.Dce � e. ,. .. !fOod. 'Ind I heartily reoommend It.
wal theD pr�ored' alldt'leut out, Dew epoth
In the Int.. llectllal and
Everyperaon olllf.fillg with lI,di",.-
··befora anv person in· the' ,room
indllstrial ad'vancement of the, tlon or dys.pepsln ShOllld·lI.e it." SliM
·w.. permitted to leave or commu. �orld. and t�e �awD of a. n.ew era by W. H. Ellis.
icatlll�ilh 'any penoD from the
10 the IIIternat�oDal relatl?ns of _
,
III tid') !
. governmenta and' ptople.· In P!,lmlur Coupleou. �. I . b 'd





d" "!lfay thl8enterprlse wlt,h whICh Itlmasell are Ihvarlably ma e. .. b ted f I On Sunday at Metter, Mr .'. W'I" d II we 'lave eeUOOUDec or !lear y ,••Id, .��retary. .' sI7�' an a seveo yoars paat brl;:'g,' inlo still Benjlman Parish and-MlsI Sn_rabbum,tin l�genUlty I. se� to ,�re. cloler brotherhood' till the na. Clirtee were happily married.vant'tl'likmg of mformlitlOn. .
I I h' b 'Tl{e groom is one of Metter's Inc.,.', , tlOns and t '·e peop' el W 0 a\'e ',. .
participated'lIl it. '¥.y it' deepen ceg�ful bllslness. men .alld haa II ,
A Certain Cure Ful' .Cron,p ollr pat.riotlslU. 'MaY',t.strength. Iw.r_g� c.ircle of f�lends ID th". an.d
. vJhJ�lla 'cliild oilO\,:s' aymptons 01 en olir love' for a benign provi. adJoulIng COlllltle.. !h�1 brlde.�s
oroup' there I.'no �Ime to experiment deuce that smil�s upon liS." r II ,lady of ,mallY admlra � tral
with lIew remedies, 110 matter how PI'ODll1tly at four o'clock all lllld also has a large
Circle of
IlIgbl)' the)' may be recommellded. the grea� exhibit palaces were fr!el]ds nod admirers. .'fhere Is no preparation that call.1
closed aud viBltors were excluded. .n�he hliPPY ')oIIVle Will make




Melter their f"ture home.
In u.a for m,allY year. and hu never. III t�e )Jalace ot ,a�rtcDlt,ure on. \."
lMiIit.\lIIio":a,· to' fall••It!. <'lhlmber·' 'alaughter were made on .ome of
.... M F 0 t Head About to BurNt I'ro.lII
8e-
Illn·I;Q!!..'!lI'�.r!m!�l. �.. • '. Olll.�' .the·;:exhibits wbere the sa tioga.,to')D of lCllrket, 'le:ru. aa,. of It. I were oompoiled (l'f etra;, an.1 frag. v�re, BiIIl0.1I8 Attack.
bo,e uled,CIlliamberlalnllOclugh R.me·
Be' material' alld for a timu,general "[ had'lI .cvere billluu. atta<;kd, In e.vere e.... of oroup with m)' . ... , . lelt like m)' head WIB about to bur.t
c�I"r,n •.and,ca.1l truthf!1I1�,' III)', It al· de�ohtlOD. w.� thre,a!"Ded. but, \.hen I gut hold of I rree .ample IIf
w..,�,giy.o:pr�m,pt.,rell�fl .i For .lle prompt IctlOn ID effeotlllg a geu· Chamberlain'. Sto.mach and I,lver
b'iA,U\I?�'1"I.t.I .. \1 ,.', .• , , 'eral eJectment put 0 stop., to the 'l'lIbl�ti.. 1 to�k II �o.e of them after
...,., " ",I .
.
thtillteoed turmoil. 'I\s'the night supper aud Ihe lIext day relt hko •Ildreil;loU'�iiraDg�! conceDtrated the lIew 111811 and ha"o been feeling happy:WANTED. I. . . f th I t e"er'olnce," ,ay. &lr .•r. W. Smith 'Jr I,'''11M �'''''# j,O,', , ��ln �ye�uel. t? Vlew, or ? 1l�8 Julltr, i'eus. _For bililous, s�ma!,h I
SllelmaD aDd lalalW'omeD••Iso ·tlme .tl1� • mug�llI.�e�t "e�ect�l� 11· trouble. and constlpaUo1n, Lhe.e 'filii."
YOUDII.dy for casbier. Appfy 11ilmlhat,IOD.
One sOlid streum leto have 110 e(jual, Price 25 cents.







, " �... ."f v''0·"I J •It'III,; I !!iC"" l.ifI
I
.
n \1'111 o.'rlve .•,.� , f�w �1";fiI '''UII. aD ��e.
,,,�?��,.. ,��"- '�f":���81Ii'�•• 1,. I ' I I
•
r.:.!.. ..,..� i,:
tll�� 'M�ft�� ��o..�., .��I�.�� Ft.••�,.t FlanD�,18,.
"·'Pr,y"G'oo"s'o.f.oll �.III"�� LII�.'��" .,•.,.•
J,."
etl!l� �S'Kk �.al��., �.�k Sli'�'8, ",._all.
"·'",��a!i�."tf'.' _,en'. tl'.....il�g �_,II�
tll'el.'s, iCI.o,(,b\I�K' ·JJ"4,�r.e.,r,
�u8Ie,ry, ItI,e�'." LI����8,.�




'''f ,(I 'l':\t 1 . .t), .t
I;. ": "£".O ir:' L .'hl l'r
Embr{)ideries,
i' . �
The great bulk of these goods are bought direct from the \
manuf�cturers. T�ey are first class in every respect and up·tp.
date in 8i�le. If y�h like .to ��88 �en you can do 80 a,t a v�ry
moderate I cost. These gOOds were bought 80 that, we can give
them' to'bU}o' cU8tome�si at regul�r wholesalj.l 'pri�








We. '''ip.� ,�� ��.�.
D�. tOt,",.
till,, ,) , I'. , ' '.,e
'JilTl :-tljJI"f.,
The l�loher &., JA@s Old S����
) .
South �a�nl S�.!�l� -
/ -
..
__ : ,�_��,��, .:�\ .
P S.-Every' l';ldy \t.��t has .no,t a.J�?ket Cftn �� O��,f;b't;, �fll�e,. 1��.1
Style, and every 'l�aY'i�hat'has.ond c,��!��I)��.,tc? �!e ��mef.?D�' .'. '\\
lFSee our d�.phtv of �t�gJ5et� nO�:N?)��..iJ'I\�p\\f. ' 'f' 1 , (I �. : (' joI"V�t, �h'" \ . I � • ",
